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BEFORE THE FLORIDA PUBLIC SERVICE COMMISSION 

IN RE: Proposed revisions to Rules 
25-17 . 082 , 25-17.0825, 25-17 .083, 
25-17.0831, 25-17.088, 25- 7.0882 
25-17.091, and creation of Rules 
25-17.0832, 25-17.0833, 25-17 .0834, 
and 25-17.089, F.A.C., Cogeneration 
Rules . 

DOCKET NO. 891049-EU 

ORDER NO. 23623 

ISSUED: 10-16-90 

NOTICE OF APOPIION OF RULES 

Notice is hereby given that the Commission, pursuant to 
section 120. 54 , Florida Statute, has adopted the amendments to 
Rules 25- 17.082, 25-17.0825, 25-17.083, 25-17 . 0831, 25-17.0832, 25-
17. 0833, 25-17.0834 , 25-17.087, 25-17 . 088, 25-17.0882, 25-17.0883, 
25-17 . 089, and 25-17.091, F.A.C., relating to cogeneration with 
changes. 

The rule amendment was filed with the Secretary of State on 
October 5, 1990, and will be effective on October 25, 1Q90 . A copy 
of the relevant portions of the certification filed with the 
Sec retary of State is attached to this Notice . 

In 1978, the Public Utility Regulatory Policies Act (PURPA) 
was enacted . Certain provisions of PURPA require utili ties to 
offer to purchase electric e nergy from qualifying faci lities at 
r ates which are just and reasonable to the electric consumers of 
the utility and in the public interest and which do no ~ 

discriminate against qualifying facilities. In 1980, the Federal 
Energy Regulatory Commission (FERC) issued its regulation 
implementing the PURPA. Tracking the law, the FERC regulations 
established an obligation on the part of ut i lities to purchase 
electricity from, and sell electricity to, cogenerators and small 
power producers . These facilities are referred to as qualifying 
facilities (QFs) . 

This Commission originally adopted its PURPA implementing 
rules in 1981. In 1982, the Commission opened Docket No. 820406-
EU, and codified intervening policy decisions into the rules . 
These rules were adopted in 1983. 

In 1989, the Florida Legislature conducted a Sunset review of 
Chapter 366, Florida Statutes. The Legislature added some new 
language to the statutes regarding cogenera tion. A n ew section was 
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offer contract , t hus increasing capacity payments to qualifying 

facilit i es . The standard offer contract also contains an option 

for qualifyi ng facilities to receive levelized capacity payments. 

Electric utilities are required to provide transmission 

service to transmit energy a nd capacity produced by qualifying 

facilities to the purchasing utility . Also , utilities may be 

required to provide transmission and distribution services to allow 

customers to transmit power generated by the customer at one 

location to j ts facilities at another location. 

In summary, major points adopted by the Commission are: the 

use of individual utility avoided units; a policy that rates are 

e s tablished for the duration of the contract so that there is rate 

certainty on capacity payments; negotiated contracts do not count 

against the subscription cap for the avoided unit designated by 

standard offer contracts; utilities are required to provide 

projection data to qualifying facilities within a specified time 

period; standard offer contracts are authorized for small 

qualifying facilities less than 75 MW or solid waste facilities; a 

more flexible planning hearing procedure is set for t h; utilities 

are required to negotiate with qualifying facilities in good faith 

for the purchase of capacity and energy; the Commission may impose 

penalties if it finds the utility failed to negotiate in good 

faith; new provisions regarding interconnection and insurance are 

included; the self-service wheeling rule is revised; and it ... s 

clarified that the avoided unit in a standard offer contract could 

be part of a unit rather than a whole unit. 

This docket is closed upon issuance of t hi s notice. 

By DIRECTION of the Florida Public Service Commission, this 

~ day of OCTOBE R 1990 

s 

(SEAL) 

CBM 
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created, section 366.051 , Florida Statutes. It states that 
electricity produced by cogeneration and sm 11 power production is 
of benefit to the public when included as part of the total energy 
supply of the electric grid of the State or consumed by a 
cogenerator or small power producer. It set forth provisions 
relating to the rates to be paid to cogenerators by public 
utilities and mandated the FPSC to authorize a rate equal to the 
purchasing utility 1 s full avoided costs. The statute further 
provides that, if the qudlifying facility provides adequate 
security, based on its financial stability, and no costs in excess 
of full avoided costs are likely to be incurred by the electric 
utility over the term during which electricity is to be provided, 
the FPSC must authorize the levelization of payments and the 
elimination of discounts due to risk factors. The statute also 
addresses self-service wheeling. 

Thus, the Commission addressed revisions to t he rules to 
reflect changes to Chapter 366, Florida Statutes. In addition, the 
FPSC aimed to correct some administrative and technical problems 
that have arisen since the rules were adopted in 1983. Finally, 
the rule revisions were needed to reflect case law . 

Rulemaking 

The Commission , after a three-day rulemaking hearing and 
numerous comment cycles, voted September 18, 1990, to adopt a new 
package of cogeneration rules. 

These rules reflect the Commission 1 s policy to encourage 
cogeneration and small power production to the extent that it does 
not r esult in higher cost electric service to the r atepayers and 
citizens of the State of Florida. The rules establish a sta tewide 
wholesale market for the energy and capacity produced by qualifying 
facilities in order to help defer or avoid additional generating 
capacity construction by Florida's electric utilities and to 
e c onomically conserve expensive fuels. 

Public utilities are required to negotiate with qualifying 
cogenerators and small power producers for the purchase of capacity 
and energy. The rules require public utilities to negotiate with 
qualifying facilities in good faith and provide a mechanism for 
relief should a utility fail to negotiate in good faith. 

To further encourage the development of qualifying facilities, 
public utilities are required to file tariffs for the purchase of 
noncontractual e nergy from all qualifying facilities and standard 
offer contracts for the purchase of firm capacity and energy for 
solid waste facilities and qualifying facilities under 75 
megawatts . The risk factor has been removed from the standard 
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offer contract, thus increasing capacity payments to qualifying 
fac1litles. The standard offer contract also contains an option 

for qualifying facilities to receive levelized capacity payments. 

Electric utilities are required to provide transmission 

service to transmit energy a nd capacity produced by qualifying 
facilities to the purchasing utility. Also , utilities may be 
required to provide transmission and distribution services to allow 
customers to transmit power generated by the customer a one 
location to i ts facilities at another location. 

In summary , major points ado'Pted by the Commission are: the 

u s e of individual utility avoided units; a policy that rates are 

e s t a blished for the duration of the contract so that there is rate 
certainty on capacity payments; negotiated contrac ts do not count 

against the subscription cap for the avoided unit designated by 
sta ndard offer contracts; utilities are required to provide 
projec tion data to qualifying facilities within a specified time 
pe riod; standard offer contracts are authorized for small 
qualifying facilities less than 75 MW or solid was te facilities; a 
more flexible planning hearing procedure is set forth ; utilities 

are required to negotiate with qualifying facilities in good faith 

for the purchase of capacity and energy; the Commission may impose 
pe nalties if it finds the util i ty failed to negotiate in good 

faith; new provisions regarding interconnection and insuranc e a~e 

included; the self- service wheeling rule is revised; and it is 

clarified that he avoided unit in a standard offe r con t rac t could 

be part of a unit rather than a whole un i t. 

This docket is clos ed upon issuance of this notic e . 

By DIRECTION of the Florida Public Se rvic e Commission, this 
~ day of OCTOBER 1990 

( S EAL) 

CBM 

0 053 
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CERTIYICATIOh OP 

PUBLIC Sl.itvlCE COMMISSION AOHIIHSTRATIVE RULES 

PILED WITH THE 

DEPARTMENT OY STATE = 

I do hereby certify: 

( 1) Tho tlmo liaitatio~ proscribed by paragraph 

120.54 (11) (a), P.S., hav been coapli d with; and 

b./ (2) Thoro ia no adainiatrativo dotonaination under 

section 120. 54(4), 

certification; and 

F.S., pondinq on any rule covoroc:b ~ thia 
- s. 

Lxl (J) All rul s covered by thio certification arc filed 

within the proscribed time limitations of paragraph 120.54(11) (b), 

P.S. They oro filed not leso than 28 days after tho notice 

requi red by subsection 120.54 (1), Y.S., and; 

/_/ (a) And arc filed not 11oro than 90 days after the 

notic e ; or 

Ll (b) Aro filed not more than 90 days a f ~ tho notice not 

including days an adainiatrativo dotonaination waa ponding.f or 

' Lx/ (c) Are filed within 21 days aCtor tho adjournment of 

the final public hoarinq on the rule; o r 

Ll (d) Arc filed vi thin 21 days after tho data or receipt 

of all 11atorial authorized to bo su~ittod at tho hearing ; or 

.LI (0) Aro filed wit hin 21 dayo at~or the date tho 

transcript was received by thia agency . 

Attachnd arc tho ori ginal and two copies or each rule covered 

by this certification. Tho rules aro hor by adopted by tho 
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undersigned agency by end upon thoir t\ling vith tho Oopartaont or 

State. 

Rule No. 

25-\7.082 

25-17.0825 

5-17.083 

25-17.0831 

25-17.0832 

25-17.0833 

25-17.0834 

25-17.087 

25-17.088 

25-17.0882 

25-17.0883 

25-17.089 

. 25-17.091 

Specitic 
Ruloaekinq 
Authority 

366.051 , 350. 127(2), P.S. 

366.051, 350 . 127(2). F.S. 

366.04(1), 366.05(1), 
366.05(9), 350.127(2), P.S . 

366.05(9) , 350.127(2), P.S. 

350.127, 366.04(1), 
366.051 , 366.05(8), P . S. 

366.05(8), 366.051, 
350 . 127(2), F.S. 

366 . 051, 350.127(2), P.S. 

U)V Doing lJII)lCIIOlltod, 
Intorpr- tod or 

Modo SQ®itic 

366.051, P.S. 

366.051, P.S. 

366.05(9), P.S. 

366.05(9) ' .f·~· 
- j. 

366.051, 
403.503, P.S. 

366.051, P.S. 

366.051 , P.S. 

366.051, 35.0.127(2), P.S. 366.051, P.S. 

350.127(2), 366.051, P.S. 366.051 , 366.04 (3), 
366.055(3),P.s. 

350. 127(2), 366.05(1), P.S. 366 . 05(9) , 366.04(3), 
366 .0.>5 ()), P.S. 

366.051, 350.127(2), F.S. 366.051, F.S~ 

366.051, 350.127(2), P.S. 366.051, 
366.055(3), P.S . 

350.127(2), 377.709(5), P.S. 366.051, 
366 .055(3) , 
366.709, r .s. 

Under tho provioion ot parngraph 120. 54(12)(a). P. S. , tho 

rules take otrcct 20 daya troa th dote til<Cd v ith the O<Cpartaont 

ot State or a later date ae sot out bolow: 

- ' 
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..... . . - -·-··----

1 25-17.082 The Utility's Oblign ion to Purchase ; Customer ' s 

2 Selection of 8il ' ing Method . 

3 ( 1 ) Upon compliance by the qualifying facility with R~le 

4 25-17.087 , each utility s hall pu rchase electricity produ~ed and 

s sold by qualifying faclllties at rates which have been agreed upon 

6 by t he util ity and qual1fying facillty o r at the utility ' s 

7 published tariff. Each utility shall file o tariff or tariffs and 

8 a standard offer contract o r contracts for the purchase of ene r gy 

1: and capacity from quali fy ing facilities whic h reflects t~ ~ 
s. 

provisions set fo r th i n these rules . 

11 (2) Unless the Commission determines that alternat ive 

12 metering requirements cause no adverse effect on tho coot or 

13 reliability of electc1c service to the utility ' s general body of 

14 c ustomers , each 88eh tariff and standa rd offe r cont r act sh, ll 

15 specify the following metering requirements for billing purposes: 

16 (a) Hourly cecurdinq mete r s shall be rcqu1red for qualifying 

17 facilities wi th an installed capacity ol 100 kil •atts or •ore . 

18 (b) Foe qualifying facilities with an tnstalled capac~ty of 

19 lesn' thon 100 kilowatts , at the option of the qualifying f~Cility , 

20 either hourly record1ng ~etecs , dual kilowatt-hour register 

21 ti~e-of -day meters , or standard kilowatt-hour meters s hall be 

22 

23 

installed. Unlooa special elrcumotances warrant , meters s hall be 

r ead at monthly intervals on the appcoximalo cor respondi ng day of 

each meter r eading period. 

(lll!l A quallfytng facilfty, upon entering Into a cont ract 

CODI NG : Wo rdG underlined are adJltlona: word, In 
strack - th roa9h type are de let ions (ro• c x1st inq law. 
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foe the sale of fir~ capacity and ~~orgy or prior to delivery of 

as-available enc gy to a utility , shall ••Y elect to make either 

eiau ltaneous purchase• teo• the interconnecting utility and salea 

to the purchasing utility or net sale• to the purchasing-ut ility. 

Onco made , the selcctiun of a billing methodolo~y ~ay only be 

changed.:_ 

l.:. 

J . 

4. 

when a qualifying facility selling as-available 
energy enters into a negotiated contract or standard 

offer contract for the sale of firm capaci~fnd 

enorgyi o r j. 

when a firm capac1ty and enw rgy contract expires or 

1s lawfully terminated by either the qualifying 

facili~y or the eurchas1ng utility; or 

when the qualifying facility is oelling as-availabl 

energy and haa not changed blllinq methode within 

the last twelve months; and 

wh•n the election to change billing ~~thods vlll not 

contravene th provisions oC Rule 25-17 . 0832 or any 

contract Detvoen th qualifying Cacility and thP 

utility. 

Picm capacity and energy cont racts tn ffect prior to the 

cf(ectlva date of this rule ahall re•ain unchanged . ·~-t~P-e,t~e" 

eE-tfte-~waitfytft,•feetlttYT-eVb ee~-~·-~~~-fellew t"'-p~ovtetoft• ~ 

(b) If a quallfy1ng facility elects to change billing •ethods 

in accordance with this culo , such change ohall be oubj~ct to the 

COOINC: Wo cda undccl lned ace additions : wocda in 
~t~oek-th~oo9h type arc del tiona teo• eatatlnq law. 
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Collo~~nq provls1ona: 

•-+--"•~-•ete•ft~~•en~ly-~han-en e-evety-tweive-~enthe? 

l. 

2. 

3 . 

= 
fe+ upon at least thirty days advancr written 

notice; 

f4+ upon the installation by ~he utility of any 

additional metering equlpQent reasonably required to 

eft ct the chan]c in billing and upon paym~t~by the 

qualifying facility foe auch metering oquipme~t and 

its installatton; and 

fe+ upon coQplction and approval by the utility of 

any altera•ions to the interconnection reasonAbly 

required to effect the change in billing and upon 

payment by the qualifying facility for ouch 

alterations~ r-and 

•E~·-Wft~•~-~h~·e\ee~ten-~e-eha~,e-h~i~~"~-··~heee 

w~li-net-een~rav•ne-th• -previaiena-ef-~he-ta~~ff 

~ndet-wh~eh-th~-~val~Ey~n,-facilt~y-t~•e~v~e ~ 

23 (c) Should a qualifyinq (acilltJ elect to ~ake aiaultaneous 

puccnaseo and sales , purchases o! electric service by the 

quQli!ylng !acllity fro~ t~e tntcrconnecting utility shal l be 

COOING: Wordo underlined a ce additions: words ln 
~traek-th rOU9h type Are deletions fco• e xlstlnq law. 

4246C 
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1 billod ~t tho ret~il rate schedule under which the qualifying 

2 facility~ would receive service as a non-generating custOQOr 

3 uf the utility: sales of electricity delivered by the qualify ing 

4 facility to the purch•si ng utility shall be purchased a~tbe 

s utility ' s avoided energy and car city rateo , where applicab l e , in 

6 ~ccordancc with Rules 2S-17.082S and 2S-17.0832 2 -i~YQii . 

7 1£1 Should a qualifying Cacility elect a net billing 

o arrangement t•-~•~e-ftet-eAiea , the hourly net ~n rgy and capacity 

9 

10 

sales deltvorod to the purchasing ut1lity shall be purch~~ at 

he utility ' s ~voided ene rgy )nd capac ity rates , where appl icable , 

ll in ~ccord~nco wtth Rules Rwle 2S-17.082S and 2S-17 . 0832: 

12 2»-~~yoa•Y--Per-theee-hewr•-wh~eh-a-~w•~ify·~" -f•e~~i~y-~e-a-ft~t 

l3 pwroha eer, purchases fro~ the interconnecting utility shall be 

1 4 billed pursuant to • t th utility ' s applicable standby service 

15 or s upplemental service reta~ l rate schedules ech~~v+e-v ftder 

16 whteh-the-~"·~~tytft,•faet tty-wov}d- ree~tv~-~e rvtee-d "-a 

17 ftDft -,e~erotin9-CV#~••e~-ei-the-Ht t t t y . 

18 ( 4 )121 P~ymenta foe energy and capacity sold by a qua~iCy1n9 

1q facility shall be render d monthly by the purchasing utiliiy and 

20 an promptly as possible , nor~nlly by the t wentieth business day 

21 !ollowanq the day the mot r is read. Tho kilowatt-hours sold by 

22 t ho qualifyin~ faci l ity, t he app l icable avoided ene rgy r ate at 

23 which payments we e made , and lh rate and amount oC thr 

24 pplicobl capacity payaont shall accompany the pay•PnL by the 

25 uti l ity to tho quuliCyinq facility . 

COO ING: Words unde rl i ned are oddi taons: words In 

~t~ack -th~oagh t ypP a r c del tiona Ceo• extattng law. 
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1 ~ Whore simultaneous pu rchasea and sales are made by a 

2 qualifyinq facility from and to a single utility , avoided energy 

3 and capacity payments to the qualifying facility •ay , at Lhe 

4 option of the qualifying facility , be shown as a credit o . the 

5 qual1fying facility's bill ; the kilowatt-hours produced by the 

6 qual1fying facility , the avoided energy ra t at which pay•enta 

7 were m3de, and tho rate and a•ount of the capacity payment shall 

8 accompany the bill to the qualifying facility. A c redit shall not 

11: exceed the amount of the qualifying facility ' s bill Crom~h~ 

ut1l1ty and the excess , if any , shall be pa1d directly t~ ~e 
qualifying facility in accordance with thls rule . 11 

12 (Sl A utility may require a security depoa1t from each 

13 

14 

15 

16 

17 

18 

19 

20 

interconnected qualifying facility in accordance with Rulo 

25-6.097 for the qualifying fac ility ' s purchase of power from the 

ut1l1ty. Each utility ' s ta riff shall contain spec ific cr1tccia f o e 

determ1ning the applicabLlity and amount of a deposit teo• an 

interconnected a qualify1nq CacilltY cona1atent with projected 

net cash flow on a ~ontnly basi~. . 
(6) Each ~h~ utility shall keep separate accoYnts for ~al~a 

to qualify1n9 facilllies and purcha9es from qualifying fac1litieo. 

21 ~p~c1f1c Authority: 366 . 051, 350.127(2), P.S. 

22 Law Implemented : 366.051 , P. S. 

23 H1otory: Hew 5/13/81 , Amended 9/4/BJ , Cor•crly 2S-17.82 , 

Ar. nded 

COD liiC: Words u'decll ned ace additi ons: words In 
~traek -throa9h type arc deletion (com extatlnq low. 

4246C 
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1 25-17.0825 As-Available Energy . 

2 (1) As-available ene rgy is energy produced and sold by a 

3 qualifying facility on an hour-by-hour basis foe which contractual 

4 com~itments a~ to the quantity, tl~e , or coliablllty of del i very 

5 are not required. Each utility shall purchase as-available en~rgy 

9 

10 

leea~e~-·~~ei~e-~~e-ee~Yiee-~ett~te~y. As -available ene(ay~3hall 

be sold by a qualifying facilltY and pu rchased by a utilit/ 

11 pursuant to the terms and conditions of a published tariff or a 

12 separately negotiated contract. 

13 As-available energy sold by a qualifying facility shall be 

14 purchaced by the utility at a rate , In cents per kilow~Lt-hour , 

15 not Lo cAceed the ut1llty's avoided energy cost. Because o the 

16 lack of assurances as to the quantity , time , or rP.l iabtlltY of 

11 delivery of as-available energy , no c pactty pay~ents shall be 

18 ~ade to a qualifying facility for the delivery ot as-avail~~le 

19 energy . 

20 (a) Tariff Rates: Each util1ty shall publish a tariff tor 

.21 ~h~ purchase of as-available energy fro• qualifying facilities. 

22 Each utility's published tariff shall state that the rate of 

23 paym~nt for as-available energy is tho utility's voided onec9y 

24 

25 

c~~t as de(lnod Ln • ubaection iPe~i•~ (2) of this rulo , leas the 

additional costa directly attcibut~ble Lo the purchase of such 

COOI NG: Words underlined ace addltlona1 words ln 
~track-throa9h type are deletions Cro• ••lsttng law. 
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, 

1 energy Crom a qualifying facility. Tho additional coats directly 

2 as&OCl~ted with the purchase of aa-~vallablc on rgy (roa 

3 quali(ying facilities shall be sp cifically ldontiCled in thu 

utility ' s tariff. = 
5 (b) Cont ract Rates: each utility •ay enter into a separately 

6 negot~~ted cont ract for the purchas of as-available energy fro• a 

7 qu~lityinq fac1lity. All contracts for the purchase of 

8 

1: 
1 1 

as-availabl~ energy between a qua lify ing facility and a utility 

shall be filed with the Commission within 10 wo rk ing day~~ their 
- ~ signing. Those qualiCying facilities wish1ng to negotiate ft 

contract for the sale of fir• capacity and energy with te r ms 

12 difCcrent from hose in a utility ' s standard oCC r contract •AY do 

13 so pursuant to Rule 25- 17 . 0832(2). Where part1eo cannot agree on 

14 the terms and condi ions of a negotiated cont ract, either party 

15 o the Com•ission for rel ief pursuant to Rul 25-17 . 0834. 

16 (2)1a) Avo1ded energy costs asaoct ted wtth as-available 

17 

18 

19 

20 

21 

22 

23 

24 

I· 

energy ~rc dcf1ned as ~ 

~· •--~h~-~~~r•tY18-•ctw•i- ~ftet~•~fttei -~ft~t,y•eoe~-tot-\he8e 

hewt»-8Wt?ft'-wh~ek-ft•-~••"••Y-e~e~,y-p~t~he eo-•r·e•l~e-•eke 

~ ~--~he the utility ' s actual 4voided in~r~•~"~•l ene rgy 

cost beCore the sale of interchange eeeft••Y energyT-fet-thoee-

COOING: Worda underlined are additlons : wo rds ln 
track-throa9h type arc del~tlona Croa e a lstlnq l3w. 
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l h~wr8-~vr•~'-whteh-eee~••r-aaiee-~ahe-~l•e~ . Avoided cnocgy 

2 costa associated with aa-avallabl enocqy ahall be all coata the 

3 utility avo•d~d du to tho purchaae ot sa-available energy, 

4 including ~~eiv~e the utility ' s increaental CuelL •~d 

5 identifiable var1able operating and maintenance cxpcnoe~ 

6 ldent1fiable variable utility pow r 

7 ut1lity administrative costa required to calculate avoided energy 

8 costs may be deducted teo• avoided energy pay•enta. Avoided line 

9 

10 

loasea reflecting the voltage at which generation by the~ ( 
. ~ 

quallLying facility ia r eceived by the utility ahall also oe 

11 inclurlcd in the determination of avoided energy coats. Each 

12 utility shall calculate ita avoided nergy coat associated with 

13 as-available energy deterministically , on an hour-by- hour basis , 

15 have tak•n place , uaing the utility' s actual avoided ~~ereM~~~a} 

16 energy cost eurve for the hour , as a!foct •d by f~rM-~ew~r 

18 qual1fying facilities connected to the ut1lity ' a ~,ate•. ~ 

19 megawatt block a1ze a least equal to the ~oat recent avail~ble 

20 eatiaate of the combined average hourly genecatton of all 

21 qualllylnq f cilltlca • king ••-•vat+•••• energy aal~s bao don 

22 the utility ' s as-available energy rate •~4·ee~~~cte4 to the 

23 utility wt~l~ty'e-eyste• s hall be uood to calculate the utili~y·s 

24 

25 

ho~ ly avoided energy coats associated wlth ~&·available cnecqy. 

Poe the purpose of this subsection , interchange sales arr 
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intcc-uttlity s ales which ace erov1ded at the option of the 

2 selling utility exclusive of central pool dispatch t ransactions . 

3 (b) Eac h utility' s tarif f shall i nc l ude a descript ion 

4 v~*l i~y-ehall-&~&M*e-fe~-eeMMi&et•~-•,~toYel-eetetie of ihe 

S methodology to be used in tbe calcul ation of avoided energy cost 

6 implementing subsection see•*•~ (2) of this Rule. Each utility ' s 

7 

9 

11 

impleme~tation methodology shall specify the method by which the 

utility ' s i ncremental fuel and operating and maintenance costa a nd 

line losses ace determined. ~ f 
( 3)(a) Poe qualifying facilities with hourly recocdinq 

meters , monthly payments foe as-availabl e energy shall be made and 

12 shall be calculated based on the product of: (1) the utility ' s 

13 actual avotdcd energy rate foe each hour duc1n9 the month ; and (2) 

14 the quantlly of cnc cgy sold by the quali(yinq facility during that 

15 hour . 

16 (b ) Foe quali(ying Cac1litieG with dual kilowatt-hour 

17 ceg1stc r time-of-day mete r s , monthly payments for as-available 

18 energy shall be calcul ted based o n the average oc Lhc uti\ity'a 

19 actual hou rly avoided energy rate foe the on-peak and oCC-ppak 

20 periods during the month. 

21 ( c) for qua l ifying facllitien with standard kilowatt-hour 

23 

mete r s , monthly payments foe as- available necgy shall be 

ca lculated baaed on the average of the utility ' s actual hour l y 

avoi 'ed energy rate roc the oCf- peak peciods du r ing th~ month . 

(4 ) Each utility shall file with tho Commission &-~•~thiy-

COOI NC: Wo rds unde rl i ned a ce add it ions: words in 
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1 ~epett by th~ t wentieth bualnoas day of the followin9 •onthL-! 

2 monthly report of thei r actual hourly voided e ne r 9y coats , the 

3 ave r aqe of their actual hour l y a void d nec9y coato to r th~ 

4 on - peak and ofC- p ak pertods durin9 the •onth , a nd the a~eca9e of 

S the1r ~ctual hou r ly avoided ener9y coats Cor t ho ~onth w.th the 

6 Commission . A copy sha ll be furnished to any individual who 

7 requests such inCor~ation. 

8 

9 

10 

( 5) upon r equest by a qualifying Cacllity o r any tnteceated 

pe r son , each utili t y shall prov ide withi n JO days ita mo fu rrent 
~ projections of ita generation ~ix , !uel price by ype of fuel , and 

11 at least a five year projection oC fuel forecasts to ~atl•ate 

12 future as-available energy prices as well as a ny other infor~ation 

13 reasonably required by the qualifying facility to pro)ect future 

14 avoided cost prices 1ncludinq, but not ltQited ~ . a 24 hour 

15 advance Corrcast of hour-by-hour avo1ded ~nergy costa . The 

16 utility may cha rge an peropriatr re~ , not to exceed th• actual 

17 

18 

19 

20 

21 

cost o( production and copying, !or providing such infor•ation. 

8~eh-utiii~y-tdt~£i-Bhall-i~elwd~ , -ftt -~ ift~~u~y·a - t~ft - Y~ftr -~o l lift' 

est~~~• ~-oE-th~-aYeta,~-•f-the-ut~ l~ty~e-aftft"•l-,eft~r8t~•"~tM 

•~d-Ew~l-prtee -hy-type-ef- fwe lY-- h~~r-~etiMeP~e -ehell-br-wp8••~ft 

22 (6) Utl l lty payments f oe aa-availabl~ ener qy •ade o 

23 qualifyinq (acilt~les pureu~n ~ to Lh utlll~y ' a tariCf shall b~ 

24 

25 

cccc,erdblc by ~he utility throuqh the Co~•lsaion ' s p~rlodtc 

review of fuel and purchased powe r P•e~--~- - P•r•h•8~--P•wet-,e8~-

COOING: Wo rds undc rltned arc additions; wo rds sn 
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1 Reeevery•ei•vee . Utility payments tor as- available energy ~ade 

2 to qualifying facilities pursuant to a separately negotiated 

3 contr act sha'l be recove rable by th~ ut1lity through the 

4 Commission ' s periodic r eview of fuel and purchased power=coats 

5 P~ei-8ft~-Pvteh•eei-Pewer-G••~·Reeevery-eiavee if the payaenta a r e 

6 not r easonably projected to result in higher cost electr ic service 

7 to the utility's general body of ra tepaye r s o r adversely affect 

8 the adequacy o r reliabi li t y of electric service to a ll customers 

1: Specific Authority: 366 . 051 . 350 . 127(2) , P . S . 

11 Law Implemented: 366.051 , P . S . 

12 History : New 9/4/83 , formerly 25-17 . 82 , Amended 

13 

14 

1 5 

16 

17 

18 

19 

20 

2 1 

22 

23 

2 4 

I· 
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Pirm Enecqy and Capacity. 

a nil 

Picm cncrqy and capacity ace ~n cqy and capacity p roduc~d 

a quallfylnq Caclllty and purchased by a utlllty 

neqotiated cont ract or the utility ' s standard 

contract r and subject to certain contractual provisions as to 

the of delivery. 

( 2) a contract foe the purchase of 

firna quali fying facility . Gener ally, 

SUCh contracts wi ll prudent for cost recovery 

purposes if 

(a) it 

capac tty fr0111 the 

conditions of the contract can 

the economic deCercal oc avoid 

construction by P lorida 

(b) the cumulative p resent 

t the purchase of firm cnerqy and 

illty pursuant to the te r ms and 

to result tn 

statewide pecspccllvc; and 

17 payments made to the quallfyin9 facility 

ener9y an~ capac ity 

teem of the 

19 cont ract ace to be no 9rcater than the cumulat worth of 

19 the va lue of a ycar-by-year def erral 

20 over the term of the contract : and 

21 (c) to the extent that the annual firm 

22 payments made t o the qualifyinq facillty in 

23 year ' s annual value ot deferclnq the statewide avoided unit , the 

24 C( 1tcact conta1ns adequate provlalons to protect the 

25 ratepayers in the event that the qualifying faciltty fails to 

4246C 
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. rlocm pursuant to the tec•a and conditions of the contract . 

be in the form of 1 requirement foe the 

of ftcm e~e rgy and capacity pay•ente made by the 

4 bond or equivalent assurance of perfor•ance of 

5 by the qualifying facility, or pay•ent of less than 

6 energy lnd capactty costs . 

7 ( 3) Each 

8 offer foe the 

9 qua lifying 

ity shall submit a t ariff containing a standard 

of firm n cgy and capacity from any 

the State Cor approval by the Co•misaion. 

10 In lieu of a qualifying facility 

ll may accept any utility ' s offer. 

1 2 Each utillty • a sh~ll cont~in , at a minimum, the 

13 following cciter1a 

14 (a) A to r ece ive fir• 

15 energy and capacity pay• nts pursuant o a util1ty ' a standard 

16 offer if the qualifying facility is will to onter into a 

17 conlract for tho deli1ery ot !irm pacity on th~ 

18 following teems and condit1ona at least rwo before thP 

19 ant1cipated in-service date of 

20 Cil the qualifying facility w1ll 

21 capacity commencing no later than the 

22 of the stat wide avoided unit and continuing for 

23 least ten years after the anticipated in-servic e date ot 

24 s tat ewide avoided unit; and 

and 

date 

at 

(ill th qualiCyinq facility will aqcce to ~alnlaln a seven 

4246G 
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1 

2 

3 

4 

s 

6 product of: 

7 committed for 

8 during the 

9 during tho 

facto r fo r ~necqy delivered by tho qualifying 

month colllnq average basi s. For th~ pu r pose of 

the c&pDC ltY factor Of tho qualifying facil ity 

as : the total kilowatt-hours or en cgy delive r ed 

during the prPccding 12 aonths , divided by tho 

the ~a~t~~kilowatt capacity cont ractually 

very to tho utillty by the qualifying facility 

months and (2) the sum of tho total hours 

10 utility vas unable to 

less those hours during wh ich the 

energy nd capacity deltvecles from 

11 the qual1fying facility; a 

12 ( il i) r~aaonably required by the utility 

13 planning Lhe statewide avoided delivery o( 

14 f1rm ene rgy and 

l S uti lity ' s daily 

far.ility during that 

16 (b) utility ' s stand~ rd 

17 offer sha ll provide the fol l owing payment qualifying 

18 faci lity f o r t he delivery of firm 

19 (1) Capacity paym~nta shall be oqual to of a 

20 year -by-year deferral of the statewtd~ avoided unl calculat ed tn 

21 accordance wi th Section 17) ot this rule ; 

22 cal c ulated i n accordance with Section (6) of this rul 

23 Norma lly, payments f or (lcm capacity puc auant 

24 shal l not commence until the antlc tpoted in-service date 

2S o tat ~ tde avoided unit. At the option ot the qualifying 

4246C 
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utility may begtn ~aking early capacity payments 

of tho avoided capt tal coat ·o11ponent of the value of a 

of the statewide avoided unit starting as 

prtor to the anticipated in-service date of 

avoided unit. The avoided operatinq and •alntenanco 

of the vulue of a year-by-year detcrral of the 

shall be Included in the capaci ty poy~ent 

8 made to the qualif 

9 in-service date of 

faciltty starting with th,. anticipated 

untt. Where s uch early 

10 capacity payments a re 11a I lhc cumulative presPnt value of the 

ll 

12 qualifying faci lity over tho 

13 tho cumulative present value 

ot capacity payments 11ade to the 

of tho cont ract shall not exceed 

e avoided capital cost component 

1 4 of capacity pay•ents wh ich would ~ b~rn mad,. to thP qualifying 

15 facility had such payments the in-service date o! 

16 the statewi rlc avoided unit. for the e of this opt ion 1 th 

17 avotded capital coat co•ponent of b,. •ade to 

18 a qualifytnq facility atartinq as early as pr lor to 

19 the ant1cipated in-service date of 

20 shal l be paid IIOnthly and oha ll b~ calculated as 

21 
All • A (l+tpln for n • 0 1 n 

22 12 

2) Where : Am monthly avoided capital cost 

2 4 capac1ty payments to be 1110d0 to the 

I" facility sta rting as early os seven 

4 246G 
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• 

to the anttcLpatcd ln-9c cv tcc date o( the 

statewide avotdPd unit , in dollarn per kilowatt 

per IIIOnth; 

annual escalation rate associated wlth the 

plant coat o C the statewide avoided unit; 

year f nc which ~arly capacity pnym~nt o to a 

qual1fytn9 facility ace ~adc; and 

( 1 .. ip) 

l + r ) 

16 Where: p 

l1 

18 

19 

20 

21 

22 

2J 

24 

25 

4246G 

r 

t 

caottal coat co~ponent o 

wh ich would have been made 

payments co~aenccd 

in-aPCYlCC dat • of 

annual dlscount cote, de!ined as 

increaental after tax coat of 

the terc• , 1n years, of the 

purchase o( Clc capacity coa•enclng 

the in-secvlce date o( the atatew de 
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unit. 

3 

4 

s plann1n9 

(it) Capacity pay•enta shall be Pqual to tho average 

roat of fosat1 ate~• production plant of tho ·utility 

statewide avoid~d unit; energy pay•enta shall be 

6 ccordonce With Sectlon (61 o! thtu-ro~. 

7 Nor•ally , enta for firm capacity pursuant to this option 

8 shall not the anticipated in-service date of the 

9 statew1de At the opt1on oC the qualifying facility, 

10 however, a ut1lity •ay •aking copaclty payments pursuant to 

11 prtor to the anticip~ted 

12 

13 (cl If capacity pay•ents ar made prior to the 

l4 anticip~ted in-service date of th~ 

lS qualifying facility shall be requtred 

16 cqu1valcnt ~aourancc ot repayment ot 

17 1! the qualtfytng !act1tty ta un~bl • 

18 conditions of the contract . 

19 (d) each utility's standard offer shall 

20 to reflect changes tn the destqnatton ot the 

avoided unit , the 

22 e•bedded book coat oL foaatl ateo• production plant. 

2J at~tcw ldc ~voided unit ond the tamtnq ol the acatowid 

24 unit upon wh1ch the value of deferral nd contractual 

25 paymcn• foe capactty pursuant to Section tlllb)(i) of 

4 2 4 6C 
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calculated s hall r ema1n fixed ioc a qudllfying facility upon 

2 

) 

4 

offer . 

of deferral option of the utllity ' a 

At the cho1ce ot the qualifying facility, 

payment for capacity sold by • qualifyinq 

5 facility to Section ( J) (b)(i) of this rule may be revi sed 

6 annually 

7 the time 

8 utility ' s standard 

9 contract to reflect e 

10 

11 annually revised rate ot 

the value oC deferral or •ay , a t 

accepts this option of the 

specified for the duration of the 

changes in the value of de!erral. 

election of a specified or 

capacit y sold pursuant to 

12 Section (J )(b)(i) of this rule may not be changed for the duration 

13 of the cont ract. payment for capacity sold by 

14 quallfy1ng Cacil1ty pursuant 

15 shall be revised annually. 

16 (4) Tht Commlss1on sha ll 

17 bas1s to determ1ne the stateJide 

18 determining the need for, tlming , 

19 capacity purchases fro• qual 1Cying facilities . 

20 these proceed1ngs: 

on an annual 

for the purpose of 

firm energy and 

21 (a) Each utility tn the Stdte of Plor ida shall su 

22 analysis to the Com•iasion 1de nt1fy ing ita next planned 

23 uncertified generating unit to be added to 

24 its most current l ong range generation expansion plan. The 

25 analys.s shall include an estimate of he size , timing, cost , 

4 l46G 
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~rating characte ri stics o t the utility ' s next plonn d 

2 •rtlfied generating unit , and include all assumptions ncceosary 

3 to 

4 

eattmations . The analysis shal l exclude f r om 

~he anliclpated kilowatt •nd kilowatt- hour 

5 to the utllity ' 6 ayatem f ro• xiating or proposed 

6 quali(ytnq 

7 delivecy 

drc not under contract Cor the 

capAcity. 

8 (b) ty 1n the State which plans to construct or is 

9 

10 analysis identt(ying 

certified g•nerating unit shall sub•lt an 

units. The analysis shAll include an 

11 estimation of the conat ru ion schedule, anticipated in-service 

12 date , cost , and operating actertatics of the proposed 

13 certified unit and include a 

14 the cost of cancell tng 

15 its in-service date. 

ot 

16 (5) To the extent and capacity purchas eu 

17 from a qual1Cylnq (acilllY by a 

18 standard offer is not needed by utility or that the 

19 avoided ene rgy and cap1c1ty coat saociatod sta t ewide 

20 avo1d d unit exceed the purchasing utility' s avo enf'rqy 4nd 

21 capacity coat , these rules ahull be construed to 

22 purchasing utility to sell a ll o r part ot tho capacity 

23 purcha~ed f rom a qualtfylnq factltty the 

2 4 statewide avoided unit. Thf' utlllly which ia I 25 doOIJnOted a totewlde avoided unit Ia ••poctod 10 potchoo 

4 2 4 6G 
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necgy and capac1ty at the ocigtnal purchasing utility's coot. 

Poe the purpose of thi s rule, avoided energy coats 

energy sold to a utility by a qualifying 

5 

the utility's standa rd offer shall be ·defined 

the as-available avoided energy coat of the 

6 utility 

1 avoided 

8 in-service 

9 throughout 

the statewide avoided unit and the statewide 

coat , co~aoncinq with tho anticipated 

stat wide avoided uni and continuing 

10 The coat shall be defined as the 

l.l coot oL fuel , iJowatt hour, which would have boon 

12 burned at the unit and shall be calculated as 

l) follows: 

14 The average market price o! !u , in centa per •illion Btu, 

15 associated with n1t Multipl i d by the 

16 average heat rate associated with the 

17 Oetore the ant1c1patcd in-sccv1c~ the stat.e..,ide 

18 dvoid d unil, a qualifying facility who 

19 standard o((ec may sell olect rl CllY pur 

a utility'a 

25-17 . 0825. 

20 (7) Poe the purpose 

21 dollars per kilowatt per mont.h , aasoc1ated wlth fir• 

22 to a utility by a qualifying fac i lity pursuant to th 

23 standard o!for s hall be defined as the value of a 

24 deferral of the statewide avoided unit and shall bP calculate 

25 fol ' ows : 

4246G 
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Kin 

Where , foe a 

VACm • 

c 

pucpoae 

1 - ( l I ip) 
( 1 • r > 

1 - ( 1 + ip) L 
( 1 + r ) 

+ On 1 • 
l +- r 

~voided cap~city , in dollars per 

poe month , du r ing month m; 

risk multiplier equal to 0.8 for the 

Utllity ' a at ndard contract o((ee; 

K • pceoent for one dollar of 

investment acrying chcH9CS 

aasumed to end oC each year: 

In cost , in dollars per 

kilowa tt including APUDC excluding CWIP , of the 

s ta tewide avoided unlt with in-serVlCP. dat~ O! 

year n, 

On total £!rat year's fixed and vaci operatln9 and 

maintenance e xpona~ , leas 

k1lowatt per year, ot the statewide unit 

deflated t o t he beqinnlnq o C year n by 

ip annual escalation rate ~s~ociatcd wit h the 

cost of the statewtde avoided unit: 

1 0 annual escalation r~te 4Ssuciatcd wtth 
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and ~aintcnance expense ot the s tatcw1de avoided 

unit; 

• annual discount rate , defined as the utility ' s 

incremental after tax coat of cap i tal ; 

L expected li!e o! the statewide avoided unit; and 

n wh ich the statewide avoided unit ia 

stactinq with its original anticipated 

with the te r •ination of 

ct for the purchase of fir• ene rgy and 

capacity . 

(8 ) Pirm energy and qualifying 

12 facilities pur suant to a 

13 recove rable by a utility 

standard offer shall be 

e Puel and Pucchaaed Power Coat 

14 Recovery C1auoe . Pirm energy and c actty payments ~adc to a 

15 qualif ying facility pursuant to a 

16 shall b recoverable by a utlllty Pucl and Purchased 

17 Power coat Recovery Clause iC the contract 

19 tn accordance with Section (2) o( this rule. 

be prudPnt 

19 Speci(lC Authority: 366.04(1) , 366.05(1) , 366.05 ) , 350.127(2), 

20 F . S . 

21 Law Impl~mcnted: 366.05(9) , P.S. 

22 History: New 9/ 4/83 , f o r me r l y 25-17 . 8 3, Ropoalod 

23 

24 

25 
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1 2S-17.08Jl Contracts. 

2 

3 

4 

s 

6 

7 

B 

utility and a quali(yinq facility aay enter into a c ontract 

rules. 

shall 

and 

the purchase 

comnussion 

the teems and cond1t!ona specified in theae 

between a utility and qualifying fac(lity 

In the event that a utility 

facility cannoL agree on terma and conditions for 

or capacity, either party may apply to t he 

and the Com~1saton shall grant relief in 

accordance Wlth Rule~S-17.080 through 25-17.088. 

Specific AuthOClty: 3 .05(9), 350.127(2) , P.S. 

11 Law Implemented: 366.05( , P.S. 

l2 Hi story: New S/13/111 , amc~ 9/4/llJ , forme rly 2S-17.831 , 

13 

14 

l S 

16 

17 

19 

19 

20 

21 

22 

23 

24 
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1 25-17 . 0832 Pl cm Capacity and ~nccgy Con cacts 

2 (1) firm capacity and energy ace capacity and energy produced 

3 and sold by a qualifying faci lity and pu cchaaed by a utllltX 

4 pursuant to a negotiated contract o r a standard offer contcact 

S subject to certain contcautual provisions a s to the quantity, time 

6 and reliabilitX of del i very. 

1 (a) Within one wockinq day of the e xecution of a negotiated 

B contract o r the receipt of a signed standard offer contr act , the 

9 

10 

utility shall notify the Director o£ the Division of Eleot~c and 
~ Gas and provide the amount o! comm1tted capacltX and the avoided 

11 unit, if any, to ~htch the contract should be applied. 

12 (b) Within 10 working days of the execution of a negotiated 

13 contract foe the purchase of Cicm capacity and energy o r within 10 

14 working days of receipt of a signed utandard offer contract , the 

lS purchasing utility shall file with the Commission a copy of the 

16 signed cont ract and a summary of 1ts terms and cond1tions. At a 

17 minimum , such a s ummary shall report: 

l B 

19 

20 

21 

22 

23 

24 

25 

2. 

3. 

the name of the utility and t he owne c and/or 

operator of the qualify ing facility, who ace :

signatories of the contractj 

the amount of committed capacity specified in he 

contract, the slze of the facility , the type o f the 

facility 1ta location , and lts interconnection and 

t cansm1ssion requir~menLs; 

the amount of annual and on-peak and off- peak ene r gy 

COO INC: Wocda under lined arc additions~ worda ln 
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c 
J . 

6 . 

expected to be delivered to the utility; 

the type of unit being ovotded , its size and its 

in·service year: 

the in-service date of the qualifying facility; and 

the date by which t ho delivery of firm capacity a nd 

energy is expected to commence . 

Cc> Pr1or to the anticipated in·service dote of the a~oid£d 

unit cpec1fied in the contract , a qualifying facility which ha$ 

negotiat~d a fie~ capacity and energy contract o r has cooQtod a 
s. util ity' s standard offer contract •ay sell as-ava1lable enGcgy to 

any utllity pursuant to Rule 25-17 . 0825 . 

(2) Negotiated Contracts. Utilitieo and qualifying 

13 facilit1cs ace encouraged to negot1ate contracts foe the purchase 

l4 of firm capacity and energy. Such cont racts will be concidoccd 

15 

l6 

17 

18 

19 

20 

2l 

22 

23 

prudent for cost recovery purposes if it is demonstrated that the 

purchas~ of tlrm capacity and energy !com the qualifying facility 

pursuant to the rates , ter•s, and other cond1tions of the contract 

can reasonably be exp~cted to contribute towards the de!ercal or 

avoidance of additional capacity construction or other 

capacity- related coats by the purchaa1ng utility at a coat to the 

utility's ratepay~rs which does not exceed full avoided coats , 

giving considerati on to the characteristics of the c apacity and 

energy to be dcl1vcred by the qualifyi ng facility under t~P 

contract. Negotiated contract s shall not be evaluated againat an 

av ided unit in a standard offer contract , thus preserving the 

COOING : Wo cds undcrl1ned are ad~ttions: words in 
t rae~ - ehrou9h type ar del tton& Cro• extsttnq law. 
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1 standard offer for small qualifying facilities os described in 

2 s ubsection ( 3) . In r eviewing negotiated f irm capacity and energy 

J contracts for the purpose of coat recovery, the Commisnion shall 

4 consider f~ctors r elating to the contract that would impicc the 

5 ut1lity' s general body of retail and wholesa le customers including: 

6 (al whether additlonal fir• capacity and energy is needed by 

7 the purchasing utility and by Florida utilities from a statewid~ 

8 perspective; and 

9 

10 

(b) whether the cumulative present worth of firm capa9ftY and 
$

energy payments made to the qualifying facility over the term of 

11 the contract are projected to be no greater than: 

12 

13 

15 

16 

, 17 

18 

19 

20 

.21 

22 

23 

24 

25 

1. the cumulative present worth of the value of a 

year-by-year deferral of the construction and 

operation of generation or parts thereof by the 

purchasing utility over the term or the contract ; 

calculated in accordance with subsection (4) ~nd 

paragrap~ (5)(al of this rule , providing that the 

contract is designed to contr1bute towards t~e 
~ 

deferral or avoidance of ,uch capac 1ty; or _ 

the cummulatJve present worth of other capacity and 

energy related costs that the contract is designed 

t o avoid such aa fuel, operation and ~aintenance 

expanses or alternative pu cchaseo of capacit y, 

providing that the contract Js designed to avoid 

such coato; and 

COOlNC: Wo rds underlined are add itlons: wo rds in 
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1 (c) to the extent that annual fir• capacity and energy 

2 

3 

4 

5 

6 

7 

a 

1: 

payments made to the qualifying facility i n any year exceed that 

year's annual value of defer ring the construction and operation of 

generation bv the purchasing utility or other capacity an~ energy 

related costs , whether the contr act contains provisions to ensure 

repayment of such pay•ents exceeding that year's value of 

de!crring that capacity in the e vent that the qualifying facili t y 

fails to deliver firm capacity and energy pursuant to the teems 

and conditions of the contract ; provided, however , that pc?YiStons 
~ 

to ensure cepay~cnt may be based on forecasted data; and 

11 (d) constdecing the technical reliability, viability and 

12 financial stability o! the qualifying facility, whether the 

13 contract conta1ns provlalons to protect the purchasing utiltty ' s 

14 ratepayers 1n the event the qualtfying facility fails to de liver 

15 firm capacity and energy in the amoun and tiaes spec1 r icd in the 

16 contract. 

17 ill Standard Offer Contract s . 

18 1!1 Upon petit i on by a utility or pursuant to a Commissio n 

19 

20 

21 

22 

23 

action , each public utility shall submit Cor Commission approv 1 a 

tariff or tariffs and a standard offer contract or contracts Cor 

the purchase of firm capacity and energy from small quali!yin9 

facilities leas than 7~ megawatts or from solid waste facilitl s 

as def1ned in Rule 25-17 . 091. 

1£1 The rates, teems, and other condittona contained In each 

ut~1ity ' s standard offer contract or cont racts shall be baaed on 

COO ING : Wocda underlined ace odJitlons; words In 
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~he need foe and equal to the avoided coat of de!crring oc 

avoiding the construction oC add1tional gen ration capacity o r 

parts thereof by the purchasing utility . rtatoa Cor payaent of 

capacity sold by a qual.fytng facility shall be apocifi~ &n the 

contract !or the duration of the contract. ln revieving a 

utility ' s standard offer contract oc contracta, the co .. isaion 

shall conside r the criteria specified in paragraphs (2)(a) through 

(2l(d) of this rule, as vell as any othe r infor~ation relating to 

the dctermlnation of the utility's full avoided costa . ~ ~ 

~ 
(cl ln l1cu ot a separately negotiated contract, a qualifying 

fac1l1ty under 75 megavatta or a solid vastc !acil1ty as deCined 

in Rule 25·17.091(1), P.A.C ., may accept any utility ' s standard 

ofCer contract. Qualifying facilities vhich ace 75 megavatts or 

greater may negotiate contracts for the purchase of capacity and 

energy pursuant to subsection (2). Should a utility fail to 

ncgot1at~ in qood fa1th , any qualifying Cac1l1ty •ay ~pply o the 

Commiss1on for rel1of pursuant to Rul 25-17.0834, P . A.C. 

Cdl With1n 60 days of rece1pt of a signed stand rd oC\er 
: 

cont ract, the utillty shall either accept and stgn th ~ont~act 

and return it vithin Ctvc days to the qualifying facility or 

petition the Com~ission not to accept the contract and provide 

juatification for the refusal . such petitions ~ay be baaed on: 

~ a reasonable alleqat1on by the utility that 

acceptance of th otandard offer vtll exceed the 

subscr iption li•it oC the avoided unit or units; oc 

COOlUC: Words underl i ned ace addlt1ons: vocda in 
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~ ~atcrlal e v1dcnce that bccouac tho qualifying 

facility is not financiall y or technicall y viable , 

it is unlikely that the committed capacity and 

energy would be made available to the utility by the 

d~te specified in the standard offer. 

A standard o!ter contract whic h has been accepted by a qualify ing 

facility shall apply towards the subscription limit of the unit 

designated in the contract effective the date tho utility receives 

the accepted contract . lf the contcact is not accepted ~ ~he 
. ~ 

utility, its effect shall be removed from the subscription limit 

effective the date of the Co~mission order granting the utility ' o 

petition. 

~ Hin1~um SpeciflCAtlons. Each standard offer contract 

shall , at minimum , specify: 

~ the avoided un1t or unitn on whi ch the contract is 

based: 

~ the total amount of committed capaci y , 1n 

megawatts, needed to fully subscribe the avoided 

unit see~ifled in the contract : 

~ the payment op ions available to the quAlifying 

facllity 1ncluding all financlal and econo~1c 

assumptions necessary to calculate he firm capacity 

paymenls available under each eaym~nt option and an 

illuatraL1ve calculat1on of fir• capac1ty p~y~ent ~ 

for a •1nimua ten year tee• contracl co~enclnq with 

COO INC: Words unde rl ined are ad~lt1ona: words 1n 
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the in-service date o{ lhe avoided unit !or each 

payment option; 

the date on which tho ata~dard contract o(fer 

explC " · Thia date s hall be at le a t touc-ycaca 

b focu the anticipated in-service dalo o( the 

avoided unit or units unless the avoided unit could 

b• construct d 1n less than four year or when the 

subscription li~it has been reachedj 

the date by which fir• capac ity and energy~ ( 
s. 

d~liveriea teo~ the qualifying facility to he 

utili ty shall co••cnce. Thfa dnt shall be no later 

than the anticipated in-service date of the avoided 

unit specified 1n the contraClj 

the period o f i•e over whi ch fir• capacity and 

en cgy sha~l be delivered !con the qualifying 

(acility to th utlltty. Pte• capacity and energy 

shal l be d~livered, at a •ini•u• , foe a pcctod oC 

ten year coa.enctng wtth the anticipated 

in-scrvtce date of he avoided unit ap~cified-in the 

cont ract. At a •axi•u• , Cir• capacity and ene r gy 

shall be delivered toe period oC ti~e oqual to the 

anticipated plant lifo of the 1volded unit , 

commencing with the anticipated in-service da e oC 

the avoided unit; 

the •inimu• por(oc •ance stand rda Cor the delivery 

CODINC: Words undec1tned ore oddltlona: words Ln 
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fac1lity and demonstration that the facility can 

deliver tho amount of capaclty and energy specified 

in the contract; and 

2 . a li ting of the para•etera, 1ncluding any raeact on 

elcctr1c power transfer capability , associated with 

the qualify1ng fdcility as compared to the avoided 

unit necesaacy for the calculat1on of the avoided 

(g) Pirm Cap city Paymont Options . Boch stand~rd OiC!£ 
j. 

contract shall also conta1n, at a mini•u• , the following options 

(or the payment of ftcm capacity dul1vored by the qualifying 

facility: 

1. Value of deferra l capac ity payments. Value of 

deferral capac 1ty payments s hall commence on thr 

anticipated in-service date of the avoided unit. 

Cap city eay•ents unde r th1 a optton nha l l con~t at o f 

monthly p<Jy•ents cs calatinl) nnuo111y o t the avoided 

capital and fixed operation und maintcnanc~ expense 

associated with the avoided unit an~ hall b~equal 

to the value of a year - by-year deCcrcal oC the 

avoided unit , calculated in accordanc~ with 

paragraph (Sl(a) of this rule. 

~ early capac1ty pay~ents. each standard o!! r 

cont ract shall spec1Cy the ear11est dal erioc to 

the anticipated in-service date of the avoided unit 

COO ING: Wocdc underlined ace oddltlono: wocda In 
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when ear ly capacity payments ~ay com•encc. The 

early capacity pay•ent date s hall be an 

approximation of the lea~ ti•o cequicod to site and 

~uct the avoid~d unit. Early capacity eaymento 

shall consist of monthly payments escalating 

annually of the avoided capital and C1xed operation 

and maintenance expenue associated with the avoided 

unit, calculated in conformance with paragraph 

(Sl(bl of the rule. At the option of tho gu9iifylng 
~ 

faclltty , early capaci ty pay•ents •ay com•ence at 

any time after the specified early capacity payment 

date and before the anticipated in-service date of 

the avoided unit provtded that the qualtfying 

factl1ty is deliver1n9 lie• capac1ty and ~ne cgy to 

the ut1l1ty. Where early capacity payments ace 

elected , the cumulative pc sent value of the 

capacity paymen s •ado to the qualifying facility 

ovcc th• tee• of the contc ct shall not •xce~d the 
t 

cumulattvc present value o£ th• capac!lt_pay~~nts 

which would have be n •ado to the qualifying 

facility had such pay•enta been •ade pursuant to 

subparagraph ())(g)l of this rule. 

~eve11zcd capacity pay•ents. ~ volizcd capacl y 

paymenta ahall co~mence on tho antictpattd 

in-service date or th~ avoided unit. The capital 

CODlNC: Words underlined ace ad~lttona: words In 
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portion of capacity p ymenta under th1s option shall 

consist of equal monthly payments over the term of 

the contract , calculated in conforsanco with 

£!!!Sraph (S)(c) of this rule. The fixed operation 

and aaintenance portion of capacity payaenta shall 

be equal to the value of the year-by-year deferral 

of fixed operation and satntonanco expense 

associated with the avo1ded unit calculated ln 

conformance with paragraph (S)(a) of this~~ . 

~ 
Where leveliz d capac1ty paym~nts arc el cted , tho 

cumulative preacnt value of Lhc lov~lizcd capacity 

payments made to the qualifying facility over the 

term of the contract shall not exec d the cuaulative 

present value of capac1ty payments which would have 

been made to the qual1fying facility had ouch 

eayaenta been made pursuant Lo sutparagraph (J)(g)l 

of th1s rule, value of deferral capac1ty pay~enta. 

4. Early lQvelizcd capac1ty payacnts. tach ataodard 

offer contract shall spec1!y the earl1est dat~ pr1or 
w 

to the ant1c1patcd in- se rvi ce date of the avoided 

unit when eacly lev~llz~d capacity payments may 

commence. The early capacity payment date shall be 

an aepcoxiaation of the lead time required to a lto 

and conotruct the avoided unlt. The capital portion 

of capaclty eayaents under his option shall consist 

CODI NG: Wo cda under l ined ace ~dditiona: words In 
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of equal monthly payments over the teem of the 

contract, calculated in co nformance with paragraph 

(S){c) of this rule. . he fixed operation and 

mai r tenance expense shall be calculated i~ • 

conformance with paragraph (S)(b) of this rule. At 

the option of the qualifying !acility, early 

levelized capacity payments shall c ommenc e at any 

time after the specified early capacity date and 

before the anticipated in-service date of eh~ 
• j. 

avoided unit provided that lhe qualifying !acility 

i~ deliver ing firm capac ity and energy to the 

util i ty. Where early levelizcd capacity payments 

arc elected , the cua ula t ivc pres ent value of the 

capacity payments made t o the qualifying facility 

over the teem of the contrac t ~hall not e xceed the 

c u• ul at1ve present va l ue o£ t he capac i t y pay"enLs 

which would have been made to the qualifying 

facility had ouc h payme nts been • adc pu rsuan t t o 

s ubparagraph (3)(g)l o £ this rul' . 

20 (4) Avoi ded Energy Payments . 

)1 (a) Poe the purpos e of thi s rule, a voi ded energy costs 

Z2 

23 

a ssoc iated with firm energy sold to a utility by a 1ualifying 

facility puc3uant to a utility ' s standard offer contract shall 

commence with the in-service date of the avoided un1t s pecified 1n 

the c ontract. Prior to the in-service date o f the avoided unit , 

CODitiC: Words underlined 3ce oddl tons: wocda ln 
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thu qualifying facility ~ay sell as- available ene rgy to the 

utility pursuant to Rule 25- 17.0825. 

( b ) To the extent that the avoided unit would have been 

operated , had that unit been installed , avoided energy ~o•ts 

assoc iated wi•h fir• energy shall be the energy coat of this 

unit . To the extent that tne avoided unit would not hav been 

operated, the a voided enecgy coats shall be the as-available 

avoided energy coat of the purchasing utility. During th~ periods 

that the avoided unit would not have been operated , fir~e2£C9Y 

~ purchased fcoa guall(ying facilities shall be t reated as 

an-available energy Cor the purposes of determining tho •cgawatt 

block size in Rule 25- 17.082)(2)(a). 

(c ) The energy cost of the avo1ded unit 1pec1 !ied in the 

contract shall be de!in d as the coat o! !ucl, in conto poe 

kilowatt- hour , which would have been burned at the avoid d unit 

plus vac1able operation 1nd •aint~nance exp~nse plus avuidcd l1ne 

losses. rho cost o! f uel ahall be calculated as the average 

market price of fu 1, in cents pee •i llion Btu , asaoc1aterl.w1 th 

the avoided unit •ul lplied by the average heat rate assocrated 
; 

with the avoided unit. The variable operating and •aintunance 

expenae shall be estimated based on the unit fuel type and 

technology of the avoided untt. 

(5) Calculation of s tandard of!er contract flr• capacity 

payment options. 

(al Calculation of year-by-year value of deferral . The 

CODl NC: Word s underlined are ad~ltlons: vocd• ln 
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year-by-yeac value of deferral of an avoided unit shall be the 

difference in revenue coquirc~enta associated with def ccinq the 

avoided unit one ycac and shall be calculated aa follows: 

l - ( 1 + ie> 
VAC • 1 Un m 

(l .. c ) + on 

12 1 - ( 1 .. ip)L 

( 1 + c )L 

11 Whcce, for a one ycac deferral: 

12 

13 

14 

lS 

16 

17 

18 

19 

20 

21 

22 

23 

K 

• 

COOir~C: 

utility ' s monthly value of avoided capacity , in 

dollars p~c kilowatt per •onth, Cor each month 

of year n; 

p r esent value of carcyinq charqes foe one dollar 

o! invcalment over L years with carrtinq charges 

comput d uatnq average annual rate base and 

aosumed to be paid at the middle of Pach. year 
~ 

and present value to the aiddle of the fj1s 

~ 

total direct and indirect coot, In mid-yPar 

dollars per ktlowatt including APUDC but 

excluding CWJP , o! the avoided untt wi th an 

in-service date oC year n , including all 

identifiable and quanti~iable costs relating to 

Words underlined ace additions ; words In 
~tcaek·thcoa9h type arc dclettons Ceo• extstanq law. 
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• 

• 

• 

the construction of the avoided unit that would 

have been paid had the avoided unit been 

constructed; 

~1 fixed operation and maint nance ~xpcnae 

foe the yeac n, in •id-yeac doll ca pee kilowatt 

pee yeac, of th~ avo1ded unit; 

annual escllation cate associated with the plant 

cost of the avoided unitCsl1 

annual escalation rate associated with;ch! 
- s. 

operation and maintenance expense o! the avoided 

unit(sl; 

annual discount rate , de!in~d a s the utility ' s 

inccc~ental uft~r tax coat oC capital; 

expected liCe of the avoided unit; and 

year for whi ch the avotdrd un1t is defrcred 

starting with ita ociqinal ~nt.ic1pated 

in-service date and ~nding with t.ne ter•inatlon 

of the con ract tor the purchase of firm fn rqy 
t' 

and capacity. 

(b) Calculation of early capac1ty pay~cnta . Monthly early 

capacity payacnta s hall b c al cu lated as Collows: 

A. 
1ft 

" c (1 • ie) (m-ll • "o ( 1 • iol (m-1 l 

12 12 

Cor m•l t.o t 
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Wheel': 

Where: 

A -· 

• p 

p 

• 

•onthly early capac1ty eay•cnts to be •ade to 

the qualifying facility for each •onth of the 

contract year n, i n dollars pee kilowat~ per 

nonth; 

annual escalation rate associated with the 

plant cost o! tho avoided unit; 

annual escalation note associate d wich the 

operation and maintenance expense of the 

avoided unit(s); 4 ,. 

- ~ 
year foe whi ch early capac1ty payments to a 

quallfyinq facilllY are made, starting in year 

one and ending in lhe year t; 

the teem, In year , oC th~ contract !or the 

purchaso oC firm c apac ity; 

1 

(1 • ipl 

( 1 • ' ) 

.;.· 

the cuaulatlvc present value in the yea r that 

the contractual pay•ents will begin, o f th 

avold~d capital coat component of capacity 
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c 

pay~cnts which would hove boon aad had 

capacity payaenta coam~nc d with the 

anticipated ln- ae rvl cc date of thP avoided 

unlt(a): and 

a nnual di scount rate, d (incd aa tho utility ' u 

incccmcntul attuc tax coot o! c apital; and 

(L!.._lol ~ ( 

1 
). 

!1• r ) 

<L!..J.olt 

1 (1 + c ) t 

Tnc cumulo1t1Ve prenPnt valuP lr th yo•ac that 

tho contractual paya~nls will begin , of thP 

avoided Ctxed oporat 1on and ~ai ntcnance .cxecnao 
t 

co eoncnt of cap~cit y payaenta which wo~d have 

been 11ade tl<'ld c COIIIIICnced Vith 

tho anttclpated o l the avoided 

unit. 

( c ) Levellzed and ea rly 1 vvl1z~d capacity eayaenta. Mon hly 

1 vclized and early 1 vollzed capacttY eayaonta snall be 

calcul~ted aa follows : 
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Where: 

p • 

• 

0 

c + 0 

the ~onthly levelized capacity payaen 

starting on or prior to the in-service dote of 

the avotded unit; 

the cumulative pccsent value, in the yeac that 

the contractual payments will begin , of ,~he 

~ 
avoided capital cost component of th~ capacity 

payments which would have b~en made had he 

capacity payments not been leve1ized; 

the annual discount rate, defined as thu 

utility's i ncremental after tax cost of 

capital; and 

the term, ln y~ars , of the contract for th~ 

pucchaue of fir• capacity. 

th monthly fixed operation and maintcn~ncc 
I 

~omponent of the capacity payments, CdlCUl~ted • 
in accordance with paragraph (5)(a) Cor 

levelizcd capacity poy•ents or wi th paragraph 

(S)(b) for early levellzed capacity pay~~nls. 

1!1 Sale of excess Pirm Energy and Capacity. To the extent 

that ftrm energy and capacity purchased (com a qualifying tacll1ty 

pursuant to a standard offer contrac t or 3n individually 
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negotiated contract is not needed by the purchasing utility, these 

rules shall be construed to encourage th pucchaslng utility to 

sell all or pact of tho energy and capacity to the utility in need 

of energy and capacity at a •utually ag reed upon price ~ich is 

cost effective to the ratepayers. 

(7) Upon request by ~ qualifying facility or any interested 

person, each utility shall provide within 30 days its most cu rren t 

projections of its future generation mix including typo and timing 

of anLicipatcd generation additions , and at least a 20-yea~ 

- ~ 
projection of fuel forecasts, dS well as any other information 

reasonably required by the quali!ylng facility to pcojecL future 

avoided cost prices. The utility moy charge an appropriate Cec, 

not to exceed the actual cost oC production and copying , roc 

providing such information. 

(8)(a) Pirm energy and capacity payments ~adc to a qualifying 

facility pursuant to a separately n~gotiatcd contract shall be 

c~covcroble by a utility through the Com~1ssion ' s periodic review 

of fuel and purchased power coaLs if the contract is found to be 

prudent in accordance wi th subsection (2) of this rule. . -
(b) Upon acccptdncc o( tho con ract by both partica , fir~ 

energy and capacity pay•cnta made to a qualifying facility 

pursuant to a standard offer con ract shall be recoverable by a 

utility through the Commisolon ' s periodic review of fu~l and 

pucchancd power costs. 

(c) Pirm energy and capacity rayment~ made pursuant to a 
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standard offer contr act aign d by the qualifying facilit y, for 

which the utility has petitioned th• Com•iaaion to r eject , l s 

recoverable th r ough the Coa•isslon ' s per iodic rev i ew oC fuel and 

purchased power coots if the ComMisaion requires the utl~i~y to 

accept the : ontr act becauao lt satisfies subsection (3 ) of t his 

rule. 

7 Spticl f i c Authority: 350.127 , 366.04 (1) , 366 . 051, 366.05(8) , P. S . 

0 

1: 
ll 

12 

l3 

1.4 

l5 

1.6 

1.7 

18 

1.9 

20 

21. 

2) 

Law Implemented: 366.051 , 403.503 , P.S . 

Hi ut o ty: New. 
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25 - 17 . 0833 Planning Hcaclngs. 

(1) Upon p tition or on ita own motion , he Commission shall 

periodically r eview optl•al generation and transmission plana fro• 

a statewide and individual utility persp ctive. In conn~ct ion 

with these pro eedinqa, the Co•misaion shall consider the n ed foe 

capacity Cro• both a statewide and individual utility p~capcctlvc, 

the adequacy of the tcans•ission grid , and other •t rateqlc 

plann1n9 concer ns affecting the Florida electric qcid . 

(2) Upon petition , or on its own •otlon , the Commia=i~ , ~s 

- s. needed, shall c~vlew individual utility q~neratlon and exponRion 

plans at any tiMe. 

Specific Authority: 366.05(8), 366 . 051 , )50.127(2) , F.S. 

Luw ImpleMented: 366.051 , F . S . 

lltstory: N w. 
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1 25-17.0834 Settlement of Disputes in Contc~ct Negotiations. 

2 ill Public ut1llties shall negotiate in good faith foe the 

3 purchase of capacity and energy from JUal ifying facilities and 

4 interconnection vith qualifying facili ~ ios. In tho oven hat a 

5 

6 

7 

u 

1: 

utility and a quali ying facility cannot agree on the rat~!L 

tec~s , and other condittons foe the purchase of capacity and 

ene r gy, either party ~ay apply to the Com•ission foe celi ~l. 

Qualifying (acilities may petition Lhc Commission Lo order a 

util1ty to sign a contract foe the purchase oC capacity an4en~cgy 

which does not exceed a ut1lity'a full avotdcd coats as deftned tn 

11 3b6 . 051 , Plor1da Statutes , ~hould th Com•laaion find that the 

12 utility failed to negotiate 1n good faith. 

13 ill To the extent possible, the Commiss1on will dispose of an 

14 ~pp11cation for relief within 90 days of the ftling of petition 

15 by either a utility or a quali!ying !acility. 

16 ill If the Commission f1nds that a utility has failed lo 

17 negotiate or deal in good faith with qualifying Cac1llties , nc ha~ 

18 expltcitly dealt 1n bad (atth with guali(Jing (acilitlcs, lt shall 
t 

19 impose an appropriate penalty on the utility as approved b~ 

20 section 350.127 , Plorida Statutes . 

11 $p~ctf1C AUthority: 366.051, 350.127(2), P.S. 

22 Law Implemented: 366.051 , P.S. 

23 Ht story: New. 
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25- 17 . 087 Interconnection and Standards . 

(l) Each utility shall interconnect wi th any qualifying 

facility which: 

(a) is in its service area; = 
(b) requests interconnection ; 

(c) ~grees to meet system s tandards specified in this ru leL 

ilPid, 

(d) agrees to pay the cost o! interconnection: and • 

(e) signs an interconnection agreement . ~ f' 

( 2) Nothing in this rule shall be construed to prcciulc a 

utility from evaluating each request foe interconnection on its 

own merits and modifying the general atandacdo specified in hi s 

rule to reflect the result of such an evaluatton . 

(3) Where a utility refuses to interconnect wi th a qualifying 

facility o r attempts to impose unreasonable standards pursuant to 

subsection see~ ~•" (2) of this rul , the qualifying facili y aay 

pet1t1on the Commtsston foe relict . The utilttY shall hav the 

burden of demonstrating to the Commi,sion why interconnect,on with 
~ 

the qualifying facility should not be required or that the -

standards the utility scc~s to imposP on the qualifytng fac i lity 

pu~suant to subsection Seet io" (2) arc reasonable. 

(4) Upon a showing o f credil worthiness , the ~~~ qunllfylnq 

facility ohall have the option o( making monthly installmonl 

payments over a period no lonqcr than 36 months toward tho Cul l 

cost of interconnection . However , where the qualifying Caclll ly 
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exercises that option the utility shall chacge interest on the 

amount owing. The ut ility shall charge such interest at th~ 

30-day commercia l paper rate. tn any event, no utility may bear 

the cost of interconnection. 

(5) Application LO r Interconnection. A qualifying facility 

shall not operate electr1c generating equipment in parallel with 

the utility ' s electric system without the pcior wri tten consent of 

the utility . Formal application !or interconnection sha ll be made 

by the qualifying facility prior to the installation of ArYt 
~ generat1on related equipment. Thi s application shall be 

accompanied by the following: 

(a) Physical layout drawings , including diaenstons: 

(b) All assoc1ated cquipoent speci(lcati ons and 

parameters , ratings , bas ic i~pulsc levels , electrical main 

one-line diagrams , schematic diagcJms , s ystem protect ions, 

frequency , voltage , cuc r unt and interconnection di otnnce ; 

(c) Functional and logic diagrams , control and meter 
~ 

d1agcams , conductor si~eo ~nd length , and any other relevunJ data 

which might be necessary to unders tand the proposed system and to 

~e . able to make a coordinated system; 

(d) Power requirements in watts and vacs ; 

(e) expected radio-noise , harmonic generation and Lelephone 

interference factor ; 

(f) Synchconi~ing methodaL and~ 
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(g) Operatlng/instcuction •anuals. 

2 Any subsequent change in the ayate• •ust a l so be sub~ittcd fo e 

3 r ev iew a nd wr itten appr oval prior to actual •odlfication . The 

4 above ment 1oned r eview, recom~endationa and approval by h 

5 utll1ty do nrt r e l ieve the qualifying facility from compl~te 

6 r esponsibility for the adequate engineering design , construc~ion 

7 and operation of the qualify1ng facility cquip~ont and foe any 

8 liability for injuries to p roperty or per sons asaociat d with any 

9 

10 

fal1ur~ to perform in a p r oper and safe •anne c for any r~~n. 

(6} PersonnP.l Safety. Adequate p rotection and safe. > 
11 operational procedures must be developed and followed by th~ joint 

12 syotem. These operating procedures must be approved by both the 

13 utility and the qualifying facility. ThP. qualifying facility 

14 shall be required to furnish , install , operate and maintain in 

1 5 good order and repair , and be solely responsible for, without coat 

16 to the ut1lity , all facilitlP-S roqu1ced Cor the safe operation of 

17 the gen~ration system in parallel with the utility ' s ay5ter. 

18 The qualify1n9 fac i lity shall permit the utility ' s cmptoyPes 
i 

19 to eoter upon its property at any reasonable ti~e foe he purpose 

20 of 1nspection and/or tcst1ng the qual1fying factl1ty'a equlp•cnt , 

21 facilities , o r apparatus . Such 1nspections shall not relieve the 

22 q ual ifyi ng f a ci l i t y f r om its obligation to ~aintain ita equip~en 

23 in nafa and sat1sfactory operating condition . 

24 

25 

The utility ' s appro~al oC laolatlng devices used by the 

qudli f ying facility wlll be required to ensure that these wt ll 
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comply with the ut1lity ' s switching and tagging procedure Cor safe 

wor king clearances. 

3 (a) Disconnect Swttch. A manual disconnect s witch , of the 

4 visible load break type, to provide a separation point ~tween the 

5 qualifying fac ility ' s generation system and the utility ' s s ysteQ, 

6 shall be requi ed . The utility will specify the location or the 

7 disconnect switch . The switch shall be mounted separate from the 

8 

1: 
11 

meter soc~et and shall be readily accessible to the utility and be 

capable of being locked in the open position with a util~y~ 
. .. 

padlock . The utility may reserve the eight to open the swrtch 

(i. e . isolating the qu~li(ying Cacil1ty's generation system) 

12 without prior notice to the qualtCying facility . To the extent 

13 practicable, however, prior notice shall be given. 

14 Any of the Collowing cond1tiono shall be cause for 

15 disconnection: 

lG 

17 

18 

19 

20 

21 

22 

23 

1. 

2 . 

) . 

4. 

UtLlity s ystem emecgenctes and/or ~aintenance 

requir ements; 

Hazardous condi ions existing on he qualify~ng 

factllty's generating or protective equipment;as 

deter mined by the utility; 

Adverse offecLs oC the qualifying facility's 

generation to the utility's other electric consu~ers 

and/oc oyatem as determined by the utility; 

Pailuce of the qualifying facility to ~aintaln any 

ccqu1ced insucancey L OC T 
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Pai1uce of the qualifying faclli y to co=ply wi th 

any existing or future regulati ons , rules, o rde r s o r 

deci sions of any governaenta l or regulatory 

authority having juri sdiction over tho quai!fylnq 

facil1ty ' a electric generating equip~ent or lh 

opcrat1on of ~ch equlp=ent . 

7 (b) Rcaponsiblltty and Liability . The utility and th~ 

8 

9 

10 

qual i fying !acillty shall each be responsible !or ita own w~••~ty 

ewfted !aci litics. The utility and the qualifying fac ili~J ~ 
" s. shall ~ be r esponsible for th~-~··•~fy~ft,·f•e~l•ty4a-~ftt~r~ 

11 »yetc~y enaur1n9 adequate sateguarda !or othe r utility customers , 

12 utility and qualifying !actlity poraonn 1 and equip=ent , and !or 

13 the protection of ita own gene rating ayste•. The utility and th~ 

14 qualifying facility shall ~ lnde•niCy and save the~ 

15 w~~i•ty harmless !COQ ny and all claims , de anda , coats , or 

16 expense foe loss , damage , or injury co pe r sona or pro pe[cy of th~ 

17 ~ ~·ft iw tft~-t~~-qw•t•fy~ft~·f••••tty4a ·,~ft~r•t••ft-8yat~~-~"n 

18 the-wtt~t~y4B•8Y8~@~+ causod by , arising out o! , or r~aultlng 
i 

19 from ~ 

20 

2l 

22 

23 

24 

25 

l. Any act o r omission by a party thr-qwal~fytft' 

fee•ltty, or that party ' s ~watifyt~1·fsetlt•y!e 

contractors, aqents, servants and e•ployees in 

connection w1 th th l natallation or operation of 

thaL party ' s ~h~·~w•}tfY~ft,•fAetl~ty~e genoca Lion 

syaLc~ o c tho opocatlon th eeoC in connuction wlth 
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the othe r party ' s wt~~~-Y~8 systca; 

2 . Any de£cct i n , failure oC , o r fault r lated to~ 

par ty ' s the-~vaiify~ft,-faei~~~y~e generation s yatea ; 

3 . The ~vai~fyift!-faeil~~Y~• negligence of a-pOTty 

or negligence of t hat par ty ' s ~wetifyt ft! •feetiity~e 

cont ractocu , agents servants and cmployeoaL o c r 

4 . Any other event or act that is the result ot, or 

proximately caused by, a party ~he-qva~~fyift ' 

fee~i tty. 

Foe the purposes of this subsection, th~ toea party shall mean 

either utility or qu lify1n9 facility , s the case ~ay be. 

(c) Insurance. Tho qualifying (acility shall deliver to the 

utility, at least CiCteen days prior to th~ start of any 

interconnection work , a certificate of lnaucance certifying he 

qualifying facil1ty's coverage under e~t~tft~d-eepy-et-ew~l ie•~~ 

et~9 ~ftdl-of a l1ability insurance policy iosued hy a c~put ble 

inauranc company authorized to do business in the Stat o£ 

Flor ida naming the qualifying £ac1lity aa naaed insured , eint l y 
l 

ptetec~ in~-and-~net~fttfyiftg -~h~-qwalt fytn9-f& ttity and th~ 

utility as an additional named insured , ~h1ch policy shall contain 

a broad fora contractual endor se•ent s pecifically covering the 

liabili t ies a ccepted unde r t his agree•ent ~~e-effieePey 

e•p~ey~eey•ane-Pe,teaeft~·~ ~Yce-a,a ift et-a}~-}ia•il i ty•aft~ ·~w~~"ee 

et-ptep~r~y a r ia1ng out of the i ntc cconn ction to the qualiCyin9 
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facility , o r caused by operation of any of the qualifying 

facility ' s equipment or by the qualifying facility' s failure to 

maintain the qualifying facility ' s equipment in satisfacto~y and 

safe operating condition . = 
The policy prov1ding such coverage shall p rovide public 

liaoility insurance , including property da•~ge , in an amount not 

less than $300,000 foe each occuccenco, •ore insurance ~ay be 

required as deeaed necessary by the utility. ln addition , the 

above required pol1cy shal l be endorsed w i~h a provia lon~l~reby 

- r 
Lhe insurance company will notifY the utility thirty days prior to 

the effective date of cancellat1on or •aterial change in ~he 

policy. 

The qualifying fac1lity shall pay all premiums and other 

charges due on s aid policy and keep said policy in Coree during 

the enti re period of interconnection with the utili~y. 

(7) Protection and Operat ion . It will be the responsibility 

of the ~ual1tylng facility to provid all devices necessary to 

protect the qualifying facility ' s equipaent !ro~ damage by~h~ 

abno,mal cond1Liona and opera ions which occur on the utility 

system that result in interruptions and restoratiJ ns of service by 

the utili~y · s equip•ent and personnel. The qualifying facility 

shall p rotec t its generator and associated equipMent from 

overvoltage , undc rvoltage , ove rload , short circuits (including 

ground fault condition), open circuits , phase unbalance and 

reversal , over or under frequency cond ition , and other injurious 
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electrical conditions that may arise on tho utility ' s syotom and 

any roclose atte~pt by the utility. 

The utility ~ay cesecvo the eight to po c!or~ such teal~ ao it 

deems necoss~cy to ensure safe and o!Llciont protection ~nd 

operation of tho qualiCy1ng facility ' s equipment. 

(~) Loss of Source: The qualifying fac ility shall provide, 

1 oc the utility will pcov1de at the qualifying facility ' s xpens~, 

8 approved protective equipment necessary to iamediately , 

completely , and automatically disconnect the qualifying ~~lity ' a 

generation from the utility's syst • in the event of ft f~ul on 

11 the qualifying facility ' s ystcm, a fault of the utility ' s s ystem, 

12 or losn of source on the ut1lity ' s system. Disconnection must be 

lJ cooplcted within the time specified by the utility in its standard 

14 operating procedure Cor ita electric system foe loss of a source 

15 on the utility's system . 

16 This automatic d1sconncct1ng device aay be ot the manual or 

17 automatic c clone type and shall not be capable of recloainq unt i l 

lB after service is restored by the utility. Tho type and s1;c of 
t 

19 the device shall be approved by the utility depending upon ~he 

20 installation. Adequate test data or technical pt u! that the 

21 ~evicc meets the above ccitec1a aust b supplied by the qualifying 

22 facility to the utility. The utility shall approve a device that 

23 will pecfocm the above functions at ainiaal capital and operating 

coats to the qualifying Cacillty . 

(b) Coordination and Synchronization. The quall£ylng 
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1 facility shall be responsible for coordinotson and synchronization 

2 of the qualifying facility ' s cquip~ent with tho utility's 

3 electrical system , and assumes all res ponsibility teepeftei~~ity 

4 for damage that may occur f r om i~prope~ coordina ion oc - • 

5 synchronization of the generator with the Utllity's system. 

6 (c ) Electrical Characteristics . Sin9le phase generator 

7 intecconnecttona with th utility ace permitted at power levels up 

8 to 20 KW . for power levels exceeding 20 KW, a three phase 

9 balanced interconnection w111 normally be required. foe~~ 

s. 
10 purpose of calculatinq connected generation, 1 horsepower ~qual a 

11 kilowatt . The qualifying facility shall interconnect with the 

12 utility at the voltage of the avallabl~ diotributlo~ o r th 

13 transmission line of the utility foe the loc llty ot the 

14 interconnection, an~ s hall utiltzc one of th standard connections 

15 (single phase , three phase, ~yo , delta) as approved by the utility . 

16 Th~ ut1lity may resec ve the right to require a separate 

17 tcanaformation and/or se rvice !or a qualifying tacility ' s 

18 generation syst~m , at the quallfylnq facility ' s ~xp~nse. the 
' t 

19 qualifying fac1lity shall bond all neutrals of the quallfy~ng 

20 facillty' s system to the utility' s neutral , and sh~ll install a 

21 separate driven qcound with a resistance value which shall be 

22 determined by the utility and bond thia ground o the qualifying 

23 facility ' s ayste~ neutral. 

24 

25 

(d) Exceptions. A quolifyin9 facility ' s gen~rator having a 

capacity ratin9 that can: 
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produce power in excess of 1/2 of the ~inimum 

ut1l1ty customer requirements of the interconnected 

distribution or transmission c ircui t; or 

produce power flows approaching or exceeding•the 

thermal capacity of the connected utility 

distribution o r tcanomiasion linea or transformers : 

or 

adversely af!ect the operation o! the utility or 

other utility customer ' s voltage , !cequenc~ 1r 
ovcrcurrent control and protection devices: or 

adversely affect the quality of aervice to other 

utility customers : or 

interconnect at voltage levels greater than 

14 distribution voltages , 

lS will r equire more ~~mplex interconnec tion facili ti es as deemed 

16 necessa ry by the utility. 

17 (8) ouality of Service . The qualifying facility ' s g~nOrdtOd 

18 

19 

20 

electricity shall meet the following minimum gutdolinPs: ·, 
t 

{ a l Frequency. The governor control on the pclme mov~ shall 

be capable of maintaining the generator outpu t frequ~ncy within 

21 li~ita Cor loads (com no-load up to rated output. The limits Cor 

22 

23 

frequency shall be 60 hertz (cycle& per second) , plus or minus an 

instantaneous variation of leas than 1\. 

(b) Voltage. The regulator control shall be capable of 

maintaining the generator output voltage within limits for loads 

COO ING : Words underlined are ad~ltions; words In 
otroek- throo?h t ype ace dclcttonn fro~ cxtstsnq law. 
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1 from no- load up to rated output. The li•its Cot volt 9 s hall be 

2 the no~inal opecat1ng voltage level , plus or •inus S\ . 

) (c) Harmonics . The output sine wave distortion shall be 

4 deemed acceptable when it docs not ha\ • a higher content- ( r oot 

5 mean square ) of hac onics than the utility's normal harmonic 

G content at the interconnection point. 

7 (d) Power Pactoc. The qualifying faci lity ' s goner tion 

8 system shall be designed , operated nd controlled LO provide 

9 

10 

reactive power requirements from 0 . 85 lagging to 0.85 le ~ ¥og 

- ~ 
power factor. Induction generators shall have otatic capacitors 

11 that provid• a lc~al 8~\ o the ~agnPtizing current ccquire~ents 

12 of t he induction gener ator f1cld. (Capacito rs s hall not be so 

LJ large as to permit self-excitation of the qualifying facility's 

14 generator field) . 

15 ( e ) DC Generators. Direct current generators aay be operated 

16 in parallel wi h tho ut1lity ' s syatc• through a sJnchronous 

17 invertor. The inverter must meet all critor1a in thcoc rules . 

1.8 ( 9) He teeing. The actual metering •quipm~nt required . its 
\-

19 voltage eating , number o( phases , size, cu rrent trans form ~~, 

20 pot~ntial trans!oc•ers, number of inputs and assorl1tPd memory is 

21 dependent on the type, size and location of the elect ric service 

22 p rov ided . l n situations where power ••Y flow both in and out of 

23 tho qual1fying !acility ' a syste• , power flowinq into the 

24 

25 

qualify i ng (acility ' s system will b~ measured separately from 

power f l owing out of the qualifying facility ' s system. 

COD lllG: Words undo r lln d ac adl.iltlonal word• In 
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rhd uLllltY will provide , at no additional cost to the 

•t U•\HiylntJ facility , the metering equipnont necessary to measure 

3 0;\JI.!Oity nd enerqy deliveries to the quallfyinq fAcility. The 

4 utlliiY will provide , at the qualifying facility ' s oxpen11e. the 

s n c naa •ry additional •eterinq equlp•ont to measure enerqy 

6 d~llvnrloo uy th~ qualifying facility to the utility. 

7 

t) 

ll 

12 

(10) Coat ReaponaiblliLy Th qualifyinq facility la 

r qulrod to bear all coats aasociat d with the change- out , 

upq1 "dln9 or addition oC protective devices, transformer~, ~inca , 
. ~ 

.sat vlt " ' ' meter a , swi tch~ts , .1nd a11aociated equipment and dovices 

tii' YUI\11 lh t which would be required to provid~ nort~~al service to 

tho ttlllltyinq facUlty if the qual&fying !acilily were a 

13 nun ~~nucatlng cuatomor ft •e•!~fteP•~•oft-w~Pe-~ftveiv~d. Thcso 

14 cuot a anall be paid by the qualifylnq fac11 \ ty to the utility !or 

lS .d I m riol and labor that is ccquiccd . Pcloc to any work being 

L6 "'"'' ht_ t.ho utllity , tl'ac 'ihe util1ty shall supply thP qualilylnq 

17 t 1llltY with a wcttt'ln cost estinaate o( all i ts rcquHed 

10 lfltll 1 1•1111 and labor and an eutlmat~ of tho date by which 
I" 

19 ~~ruc~ion of the interconnection will be completed . Thi.o 

20 ~11111ttt ah..tll be pr ovided to tho qualifying facility with in 60 

21 1!!t utt r the quallfying facihty supplies the utility with its 

22 flnrtl loctclcal plana. p•i••-~•-•"y-werk-he•n!-~~"e~ The 

zJ ut tlltY sh ll also pcov ido pco)cct timing and feasibility 

1~ lntuc~utlon to the quallfyinq facility . • ~ {II) f.ach utlltty shall $ub•lt to ~he Co~~laalon, a stdndard 

tOO INC: wocdu underlined arc addiLiona; words In 
~~rn~k -throd9h type arc del - tiona from e•aotinq taw. 
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1 agreement for interconnection by qualifying facilities aa pact of 

2 thei r atandard offer contract or contcacta ceq•Jlred by Rule 

3 25-17 . 0832(3) . 

4 Specific Authority: 366.051, 350 .127(2) , P.S. 

S Law ImplemenLeri: 366.051 , f . S . 

b History: New 9/4/83 , formerly 25-17 . 87 . 

7 

8 

9 

10 

11 

12 

l3 

14 

15 

16 

17 

18 

19 

20 

21 

22 

23 

24 

25 
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25-17 . 088 Tcans~lssion Service Cor Qualify ing facilities. 

policy of this Commission as set forth in Rules 25-17 . 080 

25-17 . 087 , inclus1ve , is to encourage tho develop~ent of 

on and s~all power production ~o the extent that ·it is 

to ele tric utility r atepaye r s o f the State of 

6 Plorid·l. has deterained that this aay be 

7 the establishaent of a statewide wholesale 

0 market Cor f energy and capaci ty p roduced by Qualifying 

9 Pacillt1es to the ele r ic utilities of the s tate as an 

10 alternative to the cons~ctlon o f additional c ntral otat l on 

ll generating units in Plorid~ To enable a statewide market to 

12 function i n an efficient and ~t-eftectlve manner , transmission 

13 service must be available oo tha~ncrgy and capacity may be 

14 supplied by a Qualifying facility t 

15 wh~ce 1t is needed . There!ore: 

16 (1) Each elect r ic ut1ltty in 

17 cequeut , tcansm1ss1on service to wheel as-av~l1able energy o r firm 

18 energy and capacity produced by a Qual1!y1n~ Pactlity !com the 

19 Qual1fy1ng Pac1l1ty to another e1cctctc ut1lity . 

20 ( 2) The teras and other cond1t1ons 

21 as descc1bed in oubs ec t1on (lJ that 1s p rov1ded by an 

22 investor- owned utility shall be those approved by the 

23 Public SP cvicc Com~iosion. 

24 (3) The charges , tec~s and othe r condlt kons roc t r annmi soi 

25 ser vice as described i n s ubsection Ill that 18 provided by a 

4 246G 
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unicip~l utility o r Rural ElcctrlC Cooperative bhall be those 

respective municipal utility or Rural Elect r ic 

4 Aloct c lc utility in Plori a shall file a tarlCC 

S a •in •u• , an estl•atc of the a vailability of and 

6 cma , and other condlt1ons Cor transmission service 

0 Serv1ce lthin 90 days ot th effective date of this 

9 rule. 

10 (S) The Qualtfying P~ciltty shall be respons1ble foe all 

ll costs associated with the P\ovislon of transmission service by any 

12 electrtc uti 11 ty includinCJ: 

13 (a) tranamisaion secv1ce ch rgcs 

14 (b) line losses incurred by the \olh ellng utilityto); and 

lS (c) inadvertent energy flows ce&alting teo• the provision of 

16 tc~nsm l SSlOn servic•. 

17 This subsectiOn shall apply 1n all Clccu•atances , includ1ng sal~s 

19 pursuant to~ ouall1ying facility ' s ~cceptlnc oC a utility ' s 

1? standard offer in accordance with Rule 25-17 . 0ijJ ( J) when it is 
' ' 20 necossacy foe the purchasing utility to resell and wh~el the 

21 Qualifying Pac1ltty ' a energy and capacity to another 

22 utility in accordance with Rule 2S-17.08J(S ). This 

23 shall not apply , unless agreed to by the oualttying 

.lectc i c 

' auba~t lon 

facility , when 

24 on•cgy and capacity supplied by a Quallfylng (dcllity purauan 

2S a ulllity ' a standard o!{er i s used by the pucchaainq uttllty aa 

424 6G 
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art of its own 9cnecotin9 ceuoucces and then sold at a later date 

An electric utility •ay deny , cuct3il , or discontinue 

secvice to a ouallfyin9 Pa~illty i t the pcov1sion of 

5 such would ac 1ecsely affect the adequacy , reliability , or 

electric oervice to the ut111ty •s general body 6 cost 

7 of retail and 

a P.S. 

Law I mplemented: 51 , 366.04 (3) , 366.055(3 ), P . S. 

History: New 10/4/85 , ~ 25-17 . 88 , 

'\. 

Amended 2/3/87 , Repealed 

11 

12 

13 

14 

15 

16 

17 

18 
.. 
' 

' '· 19 

20 
\. 

21 

22 

23 

24 

I" 
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l 25-17.0882 Tcans~taa1on service Not Required Cor Self-Service. 

2 are not requic d to provide transmiaoion or 

3 to enable a reLail cuato•er to trans•it 

4 power generated by the cuatomor at one location "to the 

5 another location unless the custo•e r or 

7 the cha rges , 

8 provision of 

, and other conditions associated with the 

9 electric service to 

not li~e1y to result in hlgher cost 

general body of retail and 

ersely affect tho adequacy or 10 wholesale customers 

ll reliability of electric sur ~ce to all customers . 

12 Specific Authorlty: 350 .127(~ 366.05(1) , P. S . 

13 Law Implemented: 366.05(9) , 366.04(3) , 366 .055(3 ) , P.S. 
\ 

14 

15 

16 

17 

18 

19 

20 

21 

22 

23 

24 

25 

History: New 10/4/85 , for•erly 2~-l\;882 , Repealed 
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1 25- 17.0883 Conditions Requiring Trans•ission Service for 

2 Self- service. 

3 Public utilities ace cequlced to pco~ido trans•lsaion and 

4 distribution ae cvicos to enable a ce ~ail custo•ec to tcans•it 

5 electrical powe r 9~nerated at one location to the custo•Pr ' a 

6 fac ilrtles at another location wh n he provision oC such ~c rv ice 

7 

8 

1.: 
and its associated charges, tec~a , and othe r conditions ~re not 

reasonably projected to result in htgher coat electric service to 

the utility ' s general body of retail and wholesale cuato~¥· or 
- .. adversely affect the adequacy or reliability of electric serv ice 

ll to all customers. Tho deter•1natlon of whether trans•iaaion 

12 service for sol£ servi ce ic likely to result in higher cost 

13 electric service may be made using cost effectiveness Qethodology 

14 employed by the Commission in evaluating conservation programs of 

15 the utility , adjusted as pproprtate to reflect the qualifying 

16 faciltty ' s contributton to thP uttl1ty tor s tandby aerv1ce and 

17 wheeltng charges , other utilttY progra~ coats , the fact th t 

18 qualiCying facility solC-aervice perCoraanc~ can be precisely 
t 

19 mete red and monitored , and taking into consider ation lhe un gue 

20 load c haracteristtcs of the gualitying facility ~~•eured to other 

21 connervatlon programs. 

22 Specific Authority; 366.051 , 350.127(2) , P.S. 

23 Law Impleaented; 366.051 , P.S. 

Histort: New. 

COO ING: Wocda underlined ore additi ons: words In 
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25-17 .089 Transmission Service foe Qualifying faciLities. 

(1) Upon request by a quaLifying facility , each electric utility 

in florida shall provide, subject to the provis ions of subsection 

(3) of this rule , trans•ission aervlc to wheel aa-avail~b!e 

energy or fir~ enoc1y and capacity produced by a qualifying 

Facility fro• thc-gadllfying Pacility to another electric utility. 

(2) The rates , ter~s, and conditions foe tcana~ission 

ser vices as described in aubsection (l ) and in Rule 25-17.0883 

which arc provided by an investor-owned utility shall bc~hoae 
. I 

approved by the Poderal Energy Regul tory Coa•ission. - ~ 

(3) An electric utility may deny, curtail , or discontinue 

transmission service to a Qualifying facility on a non

discriminatory basis if the provision of such servi ce would 

adversely affect the safety , adequac y, coliability , or cost of 

providing electric service t o the utility ' s general body of retail 

and wholesale customers . 

Specific Authority: 366.051 , 350.127(2) , P.s. 

Law Implemented: 366.051, 366 . 055(3) , f. ~ . 

History: New. 
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1 25- 17 .091 Governmental Solid waste energj and Capacity . 

2 (l ) Definitions and Applicability: 

3 (a) "Solid Waste Facility • means a facility owned or operated 

4 by , or on behalf of , local gove rnment , th~ purpose of whic~ ia to 

5 dispose of solid waste, as that teem is defined in section 

6 403.703(13) , Fla . Stat . (1988) , and to generate electricity . 

7 (b) A facility is owned by oc operated on behalf of a local 

B government 1f the powe r pu rchase agreement i s between the local 

9 government and the electric utility. ~ . . t-
10 solid waste facility shall - ; is (c l A include a facility wtrl.ch 

11 not owned or operated by a local government but is operated on ito 

12 behalf . When the power purchas~ agreement is between a 

13 non-governmental entity and an electric utility, the facility is 

1~ opecdted by a private entity on behalf of a local government if: 

15 

16 

17 

19 

19 . 
20 

21 

22 

23 

2 ~ 

25 

4246C 

1. One or mo r e local governments have entered into a 

long-term agreement wi th thP private entity Cor the 

di sposal o£ solid waste Cor which the local 

governments are responsible and that agreement has a 

term at least as long as the term oC the con~act 

for the purchase o( energy and capacity from the 

facility; and 

2. The Commission determines there is no undue ri sk 

imposed on the electric ratepayers of the purchasing 

utiltty , based on: 

a . The local govccnment ' a acceptance oC 

CODI NG: Words underlined Gee addltlono: words In 
~teock-throogh type arc deletions ( ro~ cxlatlng lGw. 
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J. 

respona&bllity for the ptivatL entity ' s 

perform~nce of the power purchase contract, o r 

b . Such othe r factors as the Com~ission dooms 

appropriate, lncludl~g , without ll•i~tion, the 

issuance of bonds by the loca l government to 

Cln~nce all , or a substant l l portion , of the 

costs of the 'acility: the reliability of the 

solid waste technology ; and the financial 

capabil ity of the private ownor and o~~tor. 
• j. 

The requ&rements of subparagraph 2 s hall be 

s~tiofi d if a loc~l government described i n 

subparagraph 1 ente rs into an agreement with the 

purchasing utll&ly providing that in tho event of a 

default by the private rntlty unler th~ power 

purchase contract , the local government shall 

perform th~ private en i y's obligations , or cause 

the• to be pcrfo racd, Cor the r~•ain1ng term of the 

contract , and shall not seck to renrgotiate the ·. t 
power purr haae contract . 

20 (d) This rul shall apply to all contracts for the purchase 

21 of energy or capacity from solid waste !acilitics entered into, or 

22 renogot1ated as provided in subsection ill ~5~, after October 1 , 

23 1988. 

24 (2) except as provided in s ubsections (3) and (4) --~'~ oC 

25 this rule, the provisions of Rules 25-17.080 - 25-17.089, Plor1da 

424 6C 
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d~lnistcative Code , a ce applicable to contracts for the purchase 

f enc r9y and capacity fro~ a solid waato facility. 

22 ~4•·-heYel~•~~-eap~tal-pay•eftte-ehall-~e-e•l•wla~e4-&e 

23 EeUewe-. 

24 P~-· - ·P-·•····--~----

I " 
4246C 
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l Whee~~--Ph 

2 

3 

4 

s 

6 

7 

8 

9 

10 

11 

12 

13 

14 

-·-P-· 

•••P•• 

p•y•eA-•·wh~•h·w•~*~·haYe-~eeA•M•~e-h•e-~he 

eep••*~Y-P•Y•eA~8·A•~·-eeA•teYe~*•eaf~ r 
~h~··AAWe+•e~aeeWA~•P•~er•ee~~Ae~·•e-~h~ 

lS ill~S • Any solid waste facility wh1 ch has an ~xisting CirM 

16 energy and capactty con ract in efCect b~foce OctobPc 1, 1988, 

17 shall have a one-ti~e opt1on to rene90t1ate that contract to 

18 incorporate any or all of the provisions o( subsection Gw•••e• ~ A 

Thls 

20 renegotiation shall be based on the unit that the rontr3ct was 

21 designed to avoid but applying the MOat recent Co~~laalon-approvcd 

22 cost es t imates of Rule 2S-l7 . 0832(5)(a);i-l~.Q&~~~~ . Plorida 

~3 Adm i nist r ative Code , Cor the ca•e unit t ype 3nd in-service year to 

24 determine tho utili ty's value of avoided capacity ovc c the 

25 rcmoln i nq teem o{ the contract . 

4246C 
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l!l~'• Because section 377.709( 4), Pla . Stat. , requtrcs the 

2 loc a l gover nment to refund early capacity pay•entc s hould a solid 

3 waste facil ity be abandoned , closed down o r rendered llleg~l , a 

4 utility may not tequire risk - related ~~acantees as requi~ed i n 

5 Rule 25-17.0832 , pa •agcaph (2)( C) , (2)(d), (J)(e)8 , and (3)(f)l a 

6 e~re~y-er-e~~ivaieft~-ae&~f&ftee-et-re~•Y•eft~-ae-re~~ire~-tft-R~le 

7 cS-i~~98ifi+y•Pi&r~ea-AdM~ftt8~f8~tve-io4e. However , at its 

8 o tion a s olid was te fac1lity may p rovide s uch ri sk related 

I 9 gua rantee ewrely-Deft~-•r·e~w~valeA~·•eewtaftee. ~ t 
10 121~~+ Nothing in this r ule shall preclude a solid waste 

I 

l l facility from e l ecting advance capacity payments authorized 

12 pur s ua nt to section 377 . 709(J )( b ), P.S. , which a dvanced capacity 

1 3 payments s hall be in lieu o( Ci r m c apacity payments otherwise 

14 author i zed purs uant to this rule and Rule 25-17. 083~ , P. A. C. 

1 5 provisions of subsection l!l~i+ ace applicable to solid waste 

1 6 facilities electing advanced capacity payments . 

17 Specific Authority: 350.127(2) , 377 .709( 5) , P.S. 

18 Law ImplemPnted : 366 . 051 , 366.055(3) , 37 7. 709 , P. S . 

19 

20 

21 

22 

2 3 

2 4 

25 

His tory: New 8/8/85 , tormecly 25-17 . 91 , Amended 4/26/89 . 

4246G 
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SUMHARX Of RULE 

Ru loa 25-17.082 
25-17.0825 
25-17.083 
25-17.0831 
25-17 .0832 
25-17.0833 
25""'17 ... 0834 
25-17.087 
25-17.088 
25-17.0f'82 
25-17.0883 
25-17.089 
25-17.091 

OocJcot No . 891049-EU 

.;1 t 
Revisions to Rulo 25-17.082, F.A.C., provide for oach ~tillty 

(" 

to rile a s tandard o!!or contract or contracts Cor tho purchase oC 

energy and capacity fro• qua lifying !acilitioo. Un l oao tho 

Commiss ion determinoa that a lternative motoring roquiromonto cause 

no adverso effect on the coat or reliability of electric sorvicc to 

the utility ' s general body of custoaoro, each tariff and standard 

offer contract muGt contain certain metering requirements. 1\ 

qualifring facility, upon entering into a contract for tho colo o f 

firm capacity and onorgy or prior to tho delivery of as-available 

energy to a utility, muot elect to make either si111ull;.onoouo 

purchases from the interconnecting utility and saloa ~o tho 

purchasing utility or not sales. 

Qualifying facilities selling aa-availablo cnargy to a ut.ility 

arc permitted to s witch billing mothoda ovary t welve months. 

Qualifying facilities are r equired to purchase atandby aorvico 

pursuant to tho utility' s standby servic rato sc:hedulo. 

Revi s ions to Rulo 25-17.0825, f . A.C., on As-Available £norgy 

provide that all contracts for tho purchase of aa-availablo norgy 

between a qualifying facility and a utility must bo filed wi th tho 

I 

I 
... "'?' .. 
~ ... 

I 
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PPSC within 10 working dayo ot their signing. Avoided energy costs 

associated with as-available shall be all costs tho utility avoided 

duo to t ho purchJUJO o! as-available onorqy, including tho ut.ility ' a 

incremental fuel , identifiable variable operating and m~ntenanco 

expense, and identifiable variable power purchases. Ocmonatrablo 

utility administrative costs required to calculate avoided ~norgy 

coats may bo deducted !rom avoided onorgy payments. 

Upon request by a qualifying facility or any interested 

person, each utility must provide within 30 days its moo~ ~urrcnt 
• • projections ot its generation mix, Cuol price , and, at l€ost, a 

!iva-year projection ot !uol forocaota as well as oth r inforuation 

reasonably required by the qualifyi09 facility. 

Utility payments for as-available energy arc rocov~rablo by 

the utility through tho Commission ' s periodic review of fuel and 

purchased power costs if tho payments arc not reaaonably projected 

to result i n h ighe r cost electric cervice to the utility's general 

body of ratepayers or adversely affect tho adequacy or reliability 

ot electric service to all customers . 

, Rule 25-17.083, P.A .C., on Firm Energy and Capac~ty i s 

deleted. 

Rule 25-17 .0832, P. A. C., on Pirw Capacity and En L9Y Contracts 

is created. Within one worki09 day o! the execution of a 

negotiated contract or the receipt ot a signed standard offer, tho 

utility must notify tho Director ot Electric and Cao . Within ten 

working dayn , a copy of tho contract and a summary ot ita terms and 

conditions munt be tiled with tho co .. 1ssion. 
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Prior t o tho anticipatnd in-aorvico date, a qualifying 

fac ility aay sell as-available onorgy to any utility. 

Ncgotia tod contracta for tho purchas e of capacity and onorqy 

from qualifying facilities are oncouragod. Negotiated-contracts 

chall not be e valuated against an avoided unit in a s tandard offer 

contract , thuo preoorvi ng tho standard offer for oaall qualifying 

facilities. In reviewing nc9otiatod contracts , tho Comaicoion auot 

consider certain delineated factors. 

Standard offer contracts aro authorized for ~ma ll q~atifying 

- 5-
facilit ies less than 75 KW or solid was te facilities. 

Withi n 60 days of receipt of a signed s t andard offer contract, 

the utility must oithor accept and aign tho contract or petition 

the Commission not to accept tho contract. Tho petition may bo 

based on certain ju~titication. Until such a petition is granted 

by the Coa.ission, tho qualifying Cacility mainta in~ its right to 

bo paid based on the avoided unit in their contract. 

A. s tandard offer contrac whic h has been accepted by a 

quality!~ facility shall apply towards tho subscription liait of 
\ 

tho unit designated in the contrac t affective tho dato tho utility 

receives tho acceptnd contract. If the contr act is not accoptod by 

the utility, ita oftoct cha ll be roaovod troa tt.o oubocription 

limit e ffec tive tho date of tho co-isaion order gra nting the 

utility ' s petition. 

Each standard o.ffor contract ia required to contain certain 

information. 

The rule provides for provisions i n tho contracts which tho 

Com ioaion aay approve. 

I 
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Firm capacity payments options aro desc ribed. The y include: 

valuo of deferral capacity pay.onta, oarly capacity payments, 

l ovclizod capacity pay.unto, early lovolizod capacity paym~nto . 

The definition and calculat ion of avoided e no rgy p«YDonta is 

provided. Calculation of early capaci ' y payae nt is provldod. 

Sale of exccso firm energy and capacity is authorized. 

Upon request by a qualifying fac il i ty or any interested 

per~on, each utility auat provi d e information relating to their 

futu ro capacity noods within 30 days. 

Payments mado to a qualifying tacility A 

ncgotiotnd contract aro recoverable by tho utili y whe n Guch 

contracts arc found to be prudent in accordance with tho rulo. 

Rule 25-17.0831 on Cont racts is dclotod . 

Rulo 25-17.0833 o n Plann i ng Hearings in creat ed . It provides 

Cor tho Commicaion ' o periodic rcviow o ( opt~onol generation a nd 

transmission plans from a otatowldc a nd individual utility 

perspective. Tho Commi sion, a~ needed, s hall r view i ndividual 

utility ge neration and expansion plans. 
. 

• Rule 25-17 .0834 on Sottlc•ent or oisputoa in CQnt ract 

Nogotiationo io created . It requires public utllitioo to nogotiato 

in good faith for tho purchase of capaclt.y and onorgy Croa 

qualifying fac ilities. Qualifying fac ilities •ay petition the 

Comnlicoion to order a utility to sign o conlrac t ohould tho 

Commiooion find tho utility failed to nogotinto in good fa i th. To 

tho oxtont pooaible, the Commission •uat dlapoLo of tho application 

within 90 daya. The COmmission •ay impooe penalties if it t i ndo 

tho uti l ity tailed to negotiate in good f a ith. 

?21 
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Revision• oro modo to Rule 25-17 . 087 on Intorconnoc~ion and 

Standards. Tho utility and tho qualifying tacillty s hall each bo 

responsible Cor its own !acilitioa, and tor ensuring a"oquato 

safeguards for other utility customers, utility and q...:ua1 itying 

facility personnel and equipwont, and r~r tho protection or ito own 

generating system. The utility and tho qualiCying facility ohall 

each indemni.C:t and oavo tho other haralooo. !low provioions arc 

added regarding inourance . 

Tho subsection on Cost Responsibility is revi~od. ~~lor to 
s. 

any work being done by the utility, tho utility must supply tho 

qualify1ng facility with a \/rittcn cost estimate or nll its 

required materials and labor and an estimate of tho date by which 

tho construction of tho interconnection will bo completed . This 

estimate must be provided to the qualifying facility within 60 days 

after the QF oupplios th utllity with ita firal cloctrlcol plan. 

Each util ity must s ubmit to th Coamisaion a s~andard offer 

agreement for interconnection . 

Rule 25-17.088 on Transaisoion Service for Qualifying 
\ 

Facilities has boon deleted. 

Rule 25-17 . 0882 on Transmisoion Service llot Required for SoH 

Service has boon deleted. 

Rulo 25-17.0883 on Conditions Requiring Transmission Service 

for Sol1-Sorvico is created. Public utilities arc roquootod to 

provide transaiasion and distribution service to enable a retail 

customer to transait electrical power generated at one location to 

tho customer ' s facilities at another location when such pro·lisiona 

of service aro not reasonably projected to result in hiqhcr cost 

I 
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electric service to tho utility' s general body of retail and 

wh:>losale custoaora or adversely at:fect tho adequacy or reliability 

of electric oorvico to all customers . Reference is made to a cost 

ofCc¢tivcnosc methodology which aay bo uced . 

Rule 25-17.089 on Transaiasion Services tor QuallCyinq 

Facilities io c reated. Trano11ioaion service by tho electric 

utility Cor tho qualifying facility ill mandated under certain 

circumstances. Roforenco is 11ado to tho Federal Enorqy Roqulatory 

Commission's jurlodiction over tho rates, teras, and condlf~ns for 

tho transmission. - ~ 

Rule 25-17.091 on Coverruaental Solid Wa.oto Energy and Capccity 

is amended to reflect tho applict~~bility of other rulos to tho 

calculation of payments and to risk-related guarantees. 

SVMMARX Of HEARINGS OU THE RULE 

Tho firot public hearing on tho coqoncrlltion Ruleo , Docket No. 

891049-EU, was hold at Comaiosion Agenda. on August 29, 1989. 

Commission otaff presented a summary oC tho rule proposals and rule 
.!-

revisions. Intorostod persons also prooonted their views at that 

time. Staff was diroctod to procood to a workshop. A workohop was 

hold September 18. On Hovoabor 7, 1989, tho Comaisaion addressed 

tho priaary issues of whether statewide or indi dual utility 

avoided units was more appropriate; whothor .. ut:t'icient guidance watJ 

provided on self-oorvico wheeling; whothor the 1989 l egislation wao 

implomontod through tho revisions; why thoro was a nocd for cny 

rev is ions , otc. On NovClllbor 21, tho co-ission voted at this 

agenda to proceed to ruleat~~.king. ACtor tho UH publlcat1on of tho 
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rulemakinq, a full G4Ction 120. 54 ruloaaking hearing was hold on 

January 9 thro ugh 11, 1990. 

Thoro wore throe days of ruloaaking hearing , with a tr~nocript 

in !our volumes, with 578 pages. Thoro W4ro 12 participants in tho 

hearing ; thoy consiatod or cogonorators , electric utilitioa, and 

small power producers. 

Staff diocuoacd tho basis for tho proposed vorsiono . first , 

tho revisions are intended to reflec t changoa to Chapter 366, 

Florida Statutes , enacted during tho 1989 LOqioloturo • ..: ;; cond, 
~ 

they a rc to fix a number of adainiatrativo and technical probleas 

tha t have arisen ainco tho rules wor first adopted i n 1984. A 

balancing of tho intorocto of ratepayers , tho coqoncratorc , and 

utilities is nccescary. 

Some of the coqoncratoro listed their primar y goals of 

inccntivoo to bo inc luded in tho rules as tho following: the 

optionc t o c hoose standby rates; capacity pay~onta ! or an-available 

sales; proper pricing of as-available norgy; ava1lability of real

time energy information; availAbility of chort-torm firm ~apacity 
\

and 'ener~y c ontracts; elimination o f oxcesaivo assur a nces 09ainat 

ris k ; inclusion of all avoided coat in capacity payments; retention 

ot statewide avoided unit; retention of boo -load coal-fir d un it 

concept; and assu•ptions !or evaluating self-servic e wheeling. 

Coqonorator a urged that tho ruloa s hould do more to cncoura9e 

cogeneration. 

Utilities supported tho concept or individual ul i lity pricing 

and proposed aany technical revis ions to tho ruleo. 

I 
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A oaall power producer prosantod coaaonts on tho devolopacnt 

of PURPA. Also, tho odditions to Chapter 366 fro• tho 1989 

Lcgiolaturo, including changes to P£!CA v ro assess d. Qualifyinq 

focilltios supported tho statewide avoided unit. 

Roprosontativos ot qualifying racilitioa said tho litmus teat 

Cor ot~ndard otter contracts is whether they arc finnncoablo by a 

bank. They onid regula tory uncertainty ia tho principal probloa 

with tho standard offer tha aak s it unfinoncoablo. 

A CoiiUDiaoionor noted thoro aro only three tsauo~ \n thia 
$. 

rulcmakinq: price, price , and price. 

Cogoncrators said tho Federal Energy Rogulotory CoiDJiios ion 

(PERC) ruloo provide thot upon roquoat or a QP, tho utility ohall 

pro vide standby power (referred to as backup ovnor and maintenance 

power). 

Tho ro was auch dobato about particular and hypothetical 

factual scenarios. 

A Houston coap~ny discuascd payacnta !or capacity in Toxos ond 

tho rationale behind the PUC decision in Texas. 
t 

Cogcnoratoro s aid there io a void botwc n as-ova i lablo Dn~ tho 

ton-year contract that could bo fill ed w~th ooao typo of 

contractua l arrange• nts. They repeated tho point that thor is 

capacity coot deferral bonctit to a a-availabl o c:n rgy, on an 

aggregate basio, and roCOIDJIOnds us ing a probabilis tic approach. 

They recoaaonded that all QPa be paid the .saao based on tho 

probability of roliabllity as a class . It would t-e a weighted 

avorogo. 
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A utility said thor• is a probloa with thio "probabilistic no 

contractual co11111it11ont basis. • Utilities havo an obligation to 

serve and to back up tho QP through standby capacity. 

Utilities preuontod tho concern that if you hftvo tho-aslo froa 

a QP !roa ono sorvico to another, then you hov to worry about the 

scheduling of tho transaction through ~o point or intorconn ction 

between tho two uti.itios. Onco you start spreading out tho source 

ot t ho as-available onorqy, that is, the source froa anywhere in 

the otate into a particular utility's Gorvicc area, you m&gn~!y tho 

~ 
potential impact of losses associated with that transaction. 

Tho debate on tho uso of tho individual utility unit vorsun a 

s tatewide unit in Rulo 25-17.0832 was l engthy. Tho qualiCying 

facilities , in urging tho s atowido unit, said savings would result 

becauoo when you oro planning, instead of building wo dozen units 

scattered all over tho place, you aay oven build two units whore 

the power can bo moved around. You qot economioo o t ocalo , you usc 

less land and resources , you may use a bettor quality oC Cuol. 

The concept of a bidding systca was approached. One ~ompany 

' sni~ they have not had a satisfactory experience with it. ~Thor~ 

are people in thio induotry who will go in and 5ign a blanket 

contract without worrying about tho conoaico , knowing that thoro 

is a value to that contract.• 

Electric utility counaol pointed out that tho PERC regulation 

defines "avoided coot• ao tho increa ntal cost to an electric 

utility ot electric onorqy or capac ity or both which, but for, tho 

purchase froa the QF, ouch ytllity would gen~rato itsolt or 

I 
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purchase from another courco. In other words, it appearo to rotor 

to an individual utility avoidod unit. 

PPSC stat! said vo•ro dealing with two plans -- ono . is tho 

optimum statewide generation plan and the other is tho rh~vidual 

utility generation expansion plan. The way things aro ac tually 

built is pursuant to the individual 4 tility expanoion plan. PPL 

said one or the pr~blo•s in tho past vas that tho Commission vas 

conf ronted with quantifying avoided costs associated v ith tho noxt 

unit i n the state when tho unit vas not needed in tho noa~tera . 

It put tho utilities and tho OPs in the posture o ( havin~ fo deal 

with one another on a price that vao oomewhat fic tional. 

Stat! discussed a concern with tho r i sk that the OF will not 

delive r capaci ty and ene rgy as contrac t ed, and that tho utilit y, 

having the obligation to serve, wi l l have t o replac~ that capaci ty. 

"This in one of tho risks that tho ris k factor will have to cove r, 

and with the removal of the r i s k fact or , wo need provioi ons to 

protec t against this type or risk." Ano ther concern is if the OF 

were to go bankrupt, that there be a pro vi5ion that tho ~tility 
t 

c ould take over the plant or take ownor ohip and either havo 

somebody else run it or run it thems olv s . 

Regarding fluctuating economic paramotero, an electric uti l ity 

said it would be unfair to either party to c hango ~ n agreement ove r 

the lifetime or it. Cogonerators agreed. Another utility said tho 

Commission may want to have some ability to look periodically and 

find whether ita assuaptions are out oC line. It was suggested it 

might bo implemented similarly to an adjustable rata aortgago, with 

some caps and limitations on it . Staff clarified th t tho only 
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parameters to be adjusted are those that if the unit was built, tho 

ratepayer wuuld aoo adjuataonta on-- i.e., O,H, coat ot capital, 

tax rate. 

Subscription liaita were diacuaaod. 

An electric utility presented tho concept o! catoqorizing tho 

OFs by size. Also, it proposed using . ive porforaanca factoro. It 

tho OF doesn't mee~ thea, tho price would be reduced. If the OF 

moots them, the OF would receive 100\ ot avoided cost. 

One utility suggoatod language to address tho conce~ pt ~h n 
- 0: 

tho utility docs not need the energy in later years and wi~hcs to 

r osol l it . 

FPSC counsel pointed out that PURPA has two aandates . Ono is 

that purchases by tho electric utilities ot tho OFs' energy s ha ll 

not dis criminat e against OFs. However, tho other andato i s that 

r ates s hall be just and reasonable to the electric utility 

con~umers and in tho pubic int res 

Municipal electric ut i lities discussed tho situation tor 

municipals in purchasing energy from cogoncrators. 

• The plonning hearing rule and Rule on 

interconnec tion standards were addressed. A qualifying facility 

recollUDended changes to tho rule which would only allow 

disconnection under cacrgcncy conditions. Insurance for 

interconnection was addressed . One quali(ying facility objected 

that tho indemnity only goes tro• tho OP to tho utility. Thora ia 

no recognition that tho utility operations could ha ve a daaaging 

ottect on tho QP. 

I 
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The next public mooting was h ld Hay 25. This occurred after 

post-hearing colllltOnts wore filed, staff diotributod a "Propooed 

Final Version" and coa=onts wore received on it. At that _agenda, 

the co-isaion held a long-thy debate on tho followirRJ • issues: 

statewide avoidod unit versus individual u ility avoided unit; ro-

openers of economic and financial par motors every ten yoars; a 

utility ' s ability t o petition tho FPSC to roj oct a standard of!or 

contract, including the issue of subscription caps ; changes 

parmi ttod in tho customer • a selection of billing mothod~OJiiY; tho 

Commission's policies sot forth in proposed Rule isJ\7.081; 

appropriate asourancoa against tho risk of a QF's nonpcrforaanco; 

tho utility ' s marketing of excess QF generated power to other 

utilities; tho treatment of aunicipal elec tric utilities and rural 

electric cooporativoa in tho rules on wheeling, the planning 

hearing, and the Commiooion polic ies rule; tho concept of a 75 KW 

cut-off for standard offoro. 

Based on guidance from tho Commission at tho Hay 25 agenda, 

staff prepared a now cot of rules. Staff mailed that proeooal to 
} 

participants Juno 21. Participants provided coamonta, which were 

reviewed and summarh:od. staff pr pared a now rec o .. ondation wh ich 

was hoard at tho Co-.aisoion agenda on August 28, 1990. Tho 

Commission diocusaion at that public aoeting focused on: 

individual utility units versus atntowido unit ; tho 75 HW limit for 

a standard offer contract; t .ho provision of a standard offer tor 

all solid vasto facilities ; negotiated contract ' s relationship -

or lack of it -- to subscription caps; the provision of a ainl-
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planning hearing and a aoro flexibl e, tradit iona l planning hearing; 

tho issue of a provision !or coapotitiv bids . 

The s taff then took tho August 28 Coaaiosion gui dance , 

prepared a now rule proposal and subaittod i t for tho Sopteabor 18 

agenda . At that agenda, tho Coaaission discussed tho 75 KW cut-of! 

provision in standard offers and negotiated contac t s for deferral 

or avoidanc e "portions o!" capacity 1nd iapleaentation issuos . 

At tho Soptc~r 18, 1990, agenda, the Coaaiosion took f i nal 

ac tion to adopt tho rules. 

FACTS AND CIRCUHSTAHCES .JUSIIFYING DIE RULE 

The Commi ssion proposed changes in th~ rules on cogenerat ion 

and small power production baacd on direct changoo i n ooction 

366.051 , Florida Statutes, dealing with atoto policy in respec t to 

cogeneration , a nd based on tho co .. h:si on • s experience with tho 

exiating rules since their adoption in 1984. First, thoro is a 

need to modify t ho rules to iaplomont tho legislative changes in 

section 366.051, Florida Statutes. Second, tho ruloo need t o 

ensure that all contracts tor tho purchase of !ira energy and 

capacity accurately reflec t full avoided costa of tho purchasing 

util i ty. Third, the rulos need to be r visod to roaody a nuabor of 

administrative and technical probleaa that have arisen since 198 4 

whe n tho rules wore adopted . 
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